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Works Both Ways. 
.11_'1. 

Dr. J. Hamilu>D Gale's Weloome Cough 

C~S YOUR COL]). 

and Lung Balsam 

AND BY PURIFYING YOUR BLOOD 

PREVENTS MORE COLDS. 

This Remedy is always efficacious. The principles upon whiCh 
it cures appeals to your conscience. Hundreds of bad cases 

m this Vicinity have been cured by it. 

On..ly- 25 Oen.. ts a. Eottle. 

Dr. Gale's Cough and Lung Balm and Blood Purifier. 

J. H. DAY, JR., 
Feed, Grain, Hay, Flonr, Etc., at Wholesale. 

LUI(BltB, SHINGLES AND B{TILDERS HARDW ARE AND MATERIALS. 

SAYBROOK JUNCTION. - Oonn. 

WK. A. HOLT, 
-DltALltR iN-

Fine Groceries. 
1 aIoo mall. a '1*'1011y ot \be lDeat 

WINES AND LIQUORS 
hr ... 0II1oa1 Purpoooo. Onion trom 

M! II '"" •• oollelled. 

WILLIAM. A. HOLT, 
10 ibiD 8_, N." LoDdOD. 

Niantic House .......•........ , 
NIANTIC, CONN. ............ , 

Opoa .11 \be year. Commercial 
.... nI .. NOlin lpeclal atteatioD. 
'1'IIa X_tic B_ II OOD"DleDt 
.... Uoo potLollloo &lld up ... 
coli.. .;.1 hao .D uDob'traoled 
Y\ow ot Lo", hlaDd SouDd. 

PINt·C1ass Livery 
Attn ~III a to boal. &ad team. tar
...... ., OQmmerclaJ mu' at • 
&11 "._. 

D, B. BEAD, Prop 

Style, At, Fiaisb and Durability, 
c.. ..... with .. oden.UOD ID p,lee &I'll t.bt = e::-- of the Cu\om·lltdeCloW ..... up. 

WI(. COYLE. CUSTOM TAILOR, 
Qer.a...aad QokieD 8 .. ., 

CLo-nmro aar.tu:D. 
New LoDdoD, C\ 

llEL l!'. A1IDERSON, 
Duua II( 

l'iiio 1I'a_ and Clock,. Je".lry, 
DIe.c.'· aad Preclou. StoDM, 

Cbartt, CompuleI, Tide Table •• 
... • '1 ..... fTun, New LaDde-D, Cou, 

0bnaD01H1.", W'atcbel. Cinelli &lid Jewell']' 
a.p.lNd b, E.putdOtd Workmeo. , 

aElYTI8TRY. 

Fine Pianos 

Do JOU waDt to buy or rent u 
IDltrulDeot' 

Sewing Machines. 
I o&Il turDl1b tho belL aL lo" •• t 
rate •• 

Organs • • • 
of the belt lDakH tor ule. reDt 
or •• chl.ae. Term. to lolt 
purcbuer. 

~,.~:r.,~~~=::::,1:,W'JI. 

N. O. POST, 
1t88ItX, CONN. 

Painless Dentistry • 
DElILOFINE. 

I ha?e purcbM8d tbe 1I01e right for the 0It, 
of New Lonlton from the New York Lona.I 
AD..tb.etto Co •• Valon Square, N. Y., to use 
DeIllo4De lor PaUll_ Denttstr:r. 

The foUowlDg pdtenta ba" bad teeth ·8:1:
tracMd .... thou&; pUn aDd reoommend it io 
otbed: 

..... IA ...... eol:::!J::" N.W. Doo-ndoon. 
I0Il 3~ lilt. Plora HaJKl, 
Pred. B. Huntley, JIIlrL Oeollf8 IDOl, K18a 
Edith Lew lira. loU. Bogan, JIIa& Sarah 
lohuoD, CUtrord Perkw, James D. Lester, 
lin. 81ath. Baker, Groton; WUlI&m Beak
with ObMterfteldi Ilra. JUIMII Beebe, N1azl... 
tic' W. 0. KeeaU, Cbf.t:er L Hayes, Ohariea 
Willi""" ... Willi .... !breDa, Leroy W.llllotelB. 
TbomM ro ... 18r, II1aB JoU& Murphy. William. 
I. ~ B. P. BaIley, L. L Comstock, 
Will orr-;, lID. 8. B. All .... 

Charge for ExtradtiQI, 10 aeaia. 
Dr. W.B. IeeDey,IO& State St., NewLondOll. 

TAl BlliI =1 B~ CD., 
OF E ~8T DRaLIlf, CoNN •• 

-CaD Hell Y.u a-

Oood Iron or Steel Roof, 

• 

AN ENTERPRISlNG PAPER FOR ENTERPRISING PEOPLE. 

NIANTIC. CONN .• TUESDAY •• SEPTEMBER 10. 1895. 

The Doston Globe 'Wants a great 
tongre8S of the English·spen.king Na
~ions to reform the Ipelling book. 

In urgiDg tho need for a beUer sys· 
tem of orop reports tlle Philadelphio. 
Press SAYS: "For five years past 
crop statistios havo grown less and 
le88 aocurate. Exao~ or even approxi· 
mato kDowledge 88 to future orops or 
at to yield after harvest scems as far 
oft a8 e't'er. " 

;,;"".".,=== 
The belief th.t the eb.llower port. 

of the bottom of the Eastern Atlantic 
are l)art of (\, submergetl continent 
onoe joinod to the Amerioan mainland 
seems to be growing. .. A writer in the 
Westminster Review .Eays that the loi· 
enti6c evidenoe in support of Plato' 
st01Y of a lost Atl"nt,is has reoently 
multiplied a hundredfold. 

A new word is submitted by a readel 
of Harper'. Weeki,. to tb. appro •• l 01 

the publio. It is the substantive "yeU, 
clowo," and is de.6.nod to meau HaD 
American form of conversation, in 
which no one ORres for any onJ:1 opin· 
ion, and iD which everyone r"lks ao
oord;oglv. " The thiDg exist8. Rnd the 
word oft"ere<1 seems to express it ade' 
quately ..... _ ..... _-. ........ 

A Dew process for the pr~8erva.tion 

of greeu fruit during railway transit 
haa been invented by a Californian. 
It consists in sterilizing the air in the 
car cODtaining the fruit, an~is said to 
be more economical than the preBent 
refrigerating system, and much more 
luooeuful. Ordinary oars oan be fitted 
with the apparatus for the proccss at 
small expense, while the expenso oj 
the prOCf'88 it.aelf is Haitl to be' com 
parntiveJy nothing comparod with the 
refrigerating procees. 

Holland disfranohisea a oitizen if ht' 
isabBent from the oountry forten'yeare 
and during that time does not formall, 
Dotify tbe proper .uthority tbat he 
wishes to continne,to be regarded as 
a citizen. Oreat Britain does Dot so 
easily give np her claim to the loyalty 
of her S'Ubj~cts. A man may connt 
upon her protection 'on the ground 
that his grandfather W85 by birt.h and 
allegiance An Englishman, (lven 
thongh he and bis fo.ther were both 
born tln (l have always lived on foreign 
soil, uut without beiug naturalized. 

John H. Parnell, hrot,her of tho fa· 
mous Home Rule leader, recentJ, 
electecl to Parliament from South 
Meat,h, was formerly a resiclent of tht' 
Soutb. After tb. d.ath of Cborle, 
Stewart Mr. Parnell moved from 
Georgia and took posscssion of the 
flmily estate at Avondale, whereon if 
located "thf. meeting of the waters. ' 
celebrated by Moore. With hi, 
American e:rperienoe as a guid~, the 
new owoer hIlS built up a novel a.nd 
profitable indnst·r,-, in. whioh he hap 
little or no competition. The estate 
now snppliel a large number of the 
D~brella handles used in the United 
States, the furze bushes whioh abound 
in that distriot being utilized for that 
purpole. 

===="" 

WHEN l.~HE CHICK:!!:NS CROW. aDY intelligent man could havo writ
It's well enongt of winter £.tgbts to snuggle tea. but to Audrey it was a miracle 

down in bed of genius, and above all, ho wrote it. 
AIl' draw the homespun l;:lvcrlldalOuodyour II brought to her a soupoon of his 

fnco nu! hood, 
An' Iny Rn' SDflOZ:O till dnyllgbt comes person aud of his soul. Under the 

R-sneak.iD· in your room s.hatle of Mrs. Dove's chintz window 
An'tnkes the age" off o' the cold an' drives. curtains, Audrey kisaed that letter as 

away the gloom; ' mother's kiss their babies. 'rhen she 
nut when it comas to summertime you'll llnd oame back to the parlor. 

'twill nllus pay 
To git up brtght nn' ntely, when the chtokens USmart, ain't it?" asked Tom. 

crows fur dayl UWhat?" asked Audrey. "Oh t yes 

It looks so ca'm t\.D' peaceful like, it mallea -the letter; very nice. II And as she 
vou wnnt to shout; spoke, she would have given twenty 

An' in tho sky a slnglo star that hasn't been dollau. or fifty, an ehe had in the sav· 
put out ings bank -money she had earned by 

Keeps wlnkln' and n-blinkln', Hko It tried to milking pot cheeses for market -all 
llirt with YOll i 

An' then the suu comes perkin' up, an' this little hoard would Audrey Dew 
spnrkleson the dew; have given just to have that letter for 

An U you waot a tonh: to drh-a the blu68 her very own. 
nway. A week afterwar{l Slhe went to see 

You sit up hright au' alrly, when tbo ohick· Sa 
cu.'! crows fUr day! . . lIy Slocum, and Sally exhibited h er 

photograph album. Here was Unclo 
You hear the jay-birds c&llln' in the ol\k e' Silas and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, all 

~ eHum trees. 
All' through the open winder come! the 0001 in a row, with their five childreD, aDd 

refresh In' breeze, Aunt Tabitha, aDd-
A-wafUn' spicy odees from the toSSI08 on the HOb," cried Audrey, "I didn't k~now 

corn. he had had any taken, OJ 

An' the smmn' face of naturo makes you 
thnnkful you wns born. "Went down to the store one day," 

Ob, tt's better tbon n circus. an' makes you said Sally, Clilnd there h. was 'burnin' 
penrt nn' gay, a dozen. Didn't reckon how't they 

To git up brigllt nn' nirly. ,.,.,beD tho ohlck- favored him, he said. This here was 
ens crows fur day! 

jest 800rched; I pounced down on it. 
You hear the cows a-mooln' in the barn lot. 'I'll hev that, aDyway.' says I. II 

one by OLe, if 'Lor' I' says he, 'wha.t d'ye want of 
A-askin' plnln as may be when the mllkJn' 

wIll be done; , that?' but I kep it. Think it like 
An you hustle out to mUle 'em, a-whlstl1n' him?" 

as you pass, "When he's serions," aaitl Audrey. 
!.n· ... urn 'em in tbe p&sture.whtle the dew is "I said, 'That's your identioal im-

oil tho grn.88j 
An' Uyou ,vant to prospor, you'l1llnd 'twln age when you're in churoh.· And 

aHus Fay what dO,e think he said 1 'Reokon I'll 
To glt up brJgbt an' nirly, when the chlok- stay hnm, then.' Lor' I it is the beat-

ens orows fur day! eneat how people want their clllds to 
Helen Whitney Clark. look. If 

AUDREY1S LOVE STORY. 

.,. "~OOD.BYE. Au el· 
rey." 

. Audrey g,,, e 
her band to Ned 
Norroway. 

"Oood • bye," 
ehe said. "And 
you came the 
whole way across 
to see me again I 

ThaDk you. It 
And then she looked at him, 80 

tall aud straight anel handsome, real· 
izing for the first time jast how she 
folt to Ned Norroway. 

HI conldn't have gone without good
bye, Audrey, U said Ned. "Yesterda 
ana last night, with all the stranger 
about at th~ picnio" gave me 0 

chance. Will you think of me now 
anel then?" 

"We .hall aU thlDk .Dd tolk .bout 
you a good eleal. n 

Tb.y, sat dOWD under tbe gr.pe· 
vine. 

"I have great hopea of this jonr: 
Dey, " said Ned. 'IU Dole Ed waru 
promises by and by to take me into 
partnership. He's very wealth,. and 
a baohelor; a nice old fellOW. Audrey. 
You'd like him." 

Sbe h.d viewod without eD.y S.Uy·s 
new bODnet; she had never coveted 
her link braoelets, but sho broke the 
eighth commandment when she 
looked.t Ned Norroway's pbotogr.ph. 
I am sorry to 8&1 that she did not 
stop there. 

Next day 88Uy went out to aee her 
Gousin Pringle, and about two iD the 
afternoon Audrey Dew stepped softly 
upon the Slocums' front piazzlII. 
slipped into the parlor window. aud 
hhd the photograph album in h.r 
pocket in a minute. She dared not 
take Nec}'s pioture out by itself, her 
guilty conscience would have filled 
her with fears of insttmt detectioD; 
but the theft of the whole album 
w...ould never be laid at her door. 

"Most ringular thing I ever knew, II 
B&id old Mrs. Slocum, r~lating her ex
perience to friends afterward. "Some 
tramp or somebody slipped in and 
hooked Sally's album. Sarched high 
and low, and oouldn' t hear no thin' 
on't; offered 0. reward and all, and 
giv' it up; but about two weeks arter, 
here comes a bundle for Sally, and 
into it a album, bigger and better by 
two than her tother WI\S, and on the 
first page the picture of her Uncle Si. 
las-he's dead, ye know. AU the rest 
she ha'n't neTer heard nothin' on. 
And who took it, and who sent it, I 
dunno, nor nobody. II 

OIOort to wretcbed little Audrey I ADd 
then Ned ",as gone. The city swal· 
lowed him aga.in. Folks heard that 
he was "getting OD. n In August 
co.me his friend, old General Spradell, 
to enliven the village with his com· 
pl-DY_ 

Ueneral SpradeU oalled ODO evening 
on the Dews, aucl in ten miDutes 
(hopped his bomb-shell at Audrey's 
feet. 

"Wall, there's Ned Norroway gone 
and got married. Went to his wed
ding a week ago. That's the paper, 
Miss Audrey-gals likes to read about 
weddin's; makes them think of ther 
own-hel hoI hel" 

flDu 'tell J" cried Mrs. Dew. "Ned 
married I" 

hI don't Bee wby anyone should be 
surprised," Micl Audrey. "U's the 
uatnral fate of young meD. " 

uSo it is," said the General. uI 
mean to try it some of these days my
self. n 

Audrey took the paper to her room 
ond read tho notioe of the wedding: 
HOn the 1st of August, Mr. Edward 
Norroway to Helen, youngeet daugh
ter of Howard Hotspnr, Esq. n 

Therein, so she believed, lay her 
world's end. 

"Mother," said Audrey Dew, a week 
after this, "you know MiBl Hose 0.1· 
ways has wanted me to come to her 
and learn millinery. I'd like to go. It 

HThere ain't aDY Deed of your pe.·s 
daughter learning" trade, n said Mrs. 
Dew. 

"But I could make our bonnots, aDd 
save a good deal, II said Audr6Y; and 
finally sbe h.d ber .... y. 

Sbe onl)' .... Dred to 1.1 her he.rl 
break away from tender, watohful eyes. 
The farce of cheerfulness could be 
played no longer. 

In a fortnight Audrey went to New 
York to learn to make bonnets. She 
wtote letterfl bome to the effect that 
she Wtt.8 verI happy, and stitched in. 
d.f.lig.bly •• nd tbought, aDd ... ept by 
Itealth, and grew thinner and paler, 
and had a little oough. In fact, non· 
sense as you may think it, Audrel was 
dYIng of a broken heart.. 

U wu Ootober, and the evenings 
were warm and golden at home, Ind 
the foliage gorgeous in its bri$lht de· 
cay. In the city the few trees were 
sere and somber, and all the gorgeous· 
ne88 was in the shop windows. About 
five o'clock ODe day, when Audrey, 
who had been to Brooklyn. came down 
towards the ferryboat, thinking hard 
upon a subjeot which had tormented 
her for a long time-Ned Norroway's 
photograpb. She had it stilJ, and he 
was anotber woman's property. She 
was dOIng wrODg; she must destroy it. 

Why not tOBS it iDto the river? Her 
hand waa on the chain, she took a step 
forward. Juet then, "" 'Let me take 
your shopping bag?" said a voice she 
knew. She turned her eyes that way. 
There stood three persons-Ned Nor· 
roway. a young lady to whom he had 
spoken, and an elderly gentleman. Au· 
drey dared not meet them. She turned 

Nobody knew inCleed. save 00.1 toward the boat, not heeding her steps 
"Should I?" e.aked Audre]", think· 

ing only that she should like no ODe 
overmuch w116 bad tempted Ned a 
from Bloomland's slopes. 

Attentiou il att,raoted to the largo • lAnd l'IQ. to board with him, It Mid 

CopPin EUen e~Annt -.., el.o ohoJsld..bay'A done-not noticing 
Tabitha, aDd Mr. and Mrs. J ohn~ that the boat bad left ita moorings. 
and their offsprings, had Hmouldered HStop I" oried half a dozen Toicee; but 
in~o ashes between the covers of the Audrey bad gone too far to ltop. In number of Womon who are earning Ned, uand we shall get on splendidly, 

their Jiving in the South nowadaYI by I've no doubt; and when I'm junior 
eDtering the profe88ions, espeoially partner-It 

a second mare the waters had ingulted 
her. 

R. w. Cantwell, L. D. s. 
Dr:.JiT.L too •• IDe (Old No. 1t) "un STaaa', 

S'I'()VES AND Ihat of jouru.lism. For .ever.ly..... JusL theD • whi.t1e souDd.d . . "1 
• • • • relates the New York POlt, a young shall have to run for it," said Ned, 

book, and only Ned Norroway's faoe 
existed, cut round Rnd pendant in a 
tiny frame nnd glass over Audrey 
Dew', foo1ish little hoart. 

"Don't go, Ned," criefl a young, 
sweet voice, !IoDd two hands clutohed 
Ned's ·arm. NEW LONDON, CONN. 

rnTmerlt' OCCQpl~ b, Dr. r. C. Bo\ehklu. Dr. 
caa •• ell auuda to each cue penonaU,. O.CII 
It •• " t 0111 i \0 11 a. m., 1 to' p. m. 
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IElETAILES II THEIR SEASON. 

DllODY D08., _ ... 
wunlC,cO:n. 

~ •• Llla&D 1171. 

NIANTIC 

lfU,NTIC, CONN. 

ElU~te& ,iven and del'gnl fur· 
Dltbed tor all klDdl of 

MIIIlE AID MARBLE WORK 
paJOSI'I'B.& LOWEST. 

.lIb .... Point, Qnlne)' and 
tile Da~18 Slifer Ore), Gran· 
lte. SpedaJUn. 

Orden for _tteriDI aDd cleaDlulI: 
...... atl 10 cemeterlel prompt
I)' a_dod to. 

V. 8. DA "Ill. 

A .. R. DeWOLFJ 
__ UI.&RIN-

Lumber an-' __ s~ 

Building Material. 

_, It Bardware. Palat.. White 
....... 011. lVIAdo.l. Doorl. eiC. 

RANGES womau tas filled with success the oatchlng np hisportm"ntenu, "'VeU, 
. • • • • • • position of city editor of tbe Daily good· bye .g.in. Audrey." 

Observer of Cbarlotte, N. O. The A vague disappointment thrilled 
aad a ,eaenl IIDe ot kltchell Sa 
QUnllll. liebury Herald and the Hiokory Audrey; she had though.t so much; 

J. E. JUI"LIAR, 
Tlnlmhh and Plumber, . 

Press and Carolinian, bot.h dailies, and he hnd raid so little. Jtlst then 
have female roporters. and it is an· he leant toward her. "One kiss at 
nonnctd that two women ho.ve bought parting," he said. 

Niantic, 
the Lincolnton Courior, one of the Audrey drew baok. Sile woos no 
oldest weekly papers of North Oaro· prude; she would have given her lipa 

Conn. lin., and will edit it in person. The to any friend leaving her, without a 
Bepalrial ot all klndl ... tJ1aD4 Durham Recorder and other North thonght of wrong; but she oonld not 
prompU, done. Carolina weekly papers are now edited even let the man she loved kiss her J it 

by women. Only a few years ago it might be a betraying ordeal, who 
was considered "disgraceful" in the.. . knew? Everything or nothing for 
South for a woman to earn her own Ned Norroway and he had never nt. • • 

To •• or'.1 work 8' 
u'f'r), de.erJ.tl ••• 

FIDe IIDe of Clgll'B aDd toblCOo. 

MAo.lY ST., I¥IAoI¥TIV. 

.. Local ..,.nl tor UI. Na"l. 

For Fine Groceries 

Feed and Flour 

Boou, Shoes 

and Notlon5 

Call on 

Thomas B. HIck5, 

Niantic, Conn. 

ONE OF TOE LARGK81' LIN&8 OJ' 

Wall Paper and Paint In Ihe Cit)'. 
Con'prl,ln.,; nver 60,000 rolll of the 

Flntlt Wall r-aper to lel~t trom. 

R. J. SISK, 
~~ 1Ia~ ~., <d9r. f!H!, )I.W Lo!!!Io!. 

• 

IiYing. Now it seems to be conaidered tered one word of love to her. 
v~ry proper for her to do so. Even 
the luercantile honses are filled witb 
female olerks. 

==== 
Th. N ... York Boa remarb: "Tb. 

appointment of LordWolseley as head 
of the British army will be the most 
atriking viotory of demooratio publio 
opinion gained in mUony years. It 
.,... a well-known faot that Queen 
Viotoria, acting OIl the advioe of th, 
great Duko of Wellington, and hor 
late hU8band, the Prinoe Consort., had 
made up her mind that the office 
Ihould never be held by any other than 
a roy.1 Duke. When the Duke 01 
Oambridge retired the organs of both 
parties came out with 0. firm demanu 
that a practical soldier should go t the 
place. It was pointed out that if 
'here were an uprising against; the 
monarohy, a royal Commander-in. 
Cbief would be moro likely to turD 
the army against the reigning house. 
than hold it firm in ita allegianoe. If 
Parlilment took the side of the rovo
lutioniau a royal Commander-in·Cbjet 
oould also do nothing. The General 
Mutiny act would lapse, anel the stanc)· 
iDg army wonld go to pieoos, as the 
oflloera would have no authority to 
giTe commands to their men. The 
dllouOlioD brougbt out tho f.ct tbat 
all oooUono of the EDglisb people hold 
firm!)' by tb. t.ct tb.t QueeD Viotoria 
alta on the throne bl virtue of au Aot 
.f Parliament that can be revoked. If 

UGood-byo, II she said, o.nd gave him 
her hand. And he took it and 1re-nt a 
little dashed, and just a little wonnded. 

'When Mrs. Dew came home .he 
wonderod what mAde A.ndre,'. 8188 10 
red. 

Ob. womeD's live. I how they glide 
on. for Lhe most part tau~led iD Lbe 
mesh of little things I There was the 
parlor to dust. ruffles to .tIute and the 
oake to bake; a blue bow to be made 
to wear with the white dreBS; hand
kerohiefs to hem; afternoons to be 
spent at friends' houses; friends to 
entertain at home; " book mark to 
be made for tho Bible; vllTY important 
nothings to be done from dawn until 
dnsk; but througb it all One thought 
ran-a thought born of maidenhood'i 
first love. as bright ancl pare and. ten
der as any ever sung by poet, though 
she was but a plainly reared country 
girl and he a noblJdy with a hopeful 
heart gono ont to seek his Iortnne. 

The timo of rosos pass8ll away, and , 
grape time came. 

Somebo,dy-it WBS Tom Pepper
hnd had a letter from Ned, who was 
very well pleased with New York. 

'IHe's been to seo everything," said 
Tom. UWnit; it's quite what I oall a 
historioal kind of a letter, dreadful 
interestin'; want to read it?" 

"I wouldn't mind," said Audrey. 
So Tom gave her the letter. It was . . . 

a sewing cIrole at Mrfl. Dove's, and iD 
R miDute more Audrey llipped np 

There ue believed w be over '0,. into Mrs. Dove's bedroom, and there 
000,000 •• LoII.. II! ~ ~lIIon, Out read the I.Lwr. JDlI ,uob • briShL 

•• r ... "' ., ' ..... ".',nI, ..... " ••• 

"What's that you're a wearin' on a 
ch~in?" asked Mrs. Dew of Audrey. 

"Grandpa Brown's hair, ma," said 
Audrey. 

fiLet me alone/' oried Ned fieroely, 
shaking the fingers away with a jerk. 
And there were two figures in the dark 
water instead of one, and Ned's voioe 
cried in Audrey's ear, "Be calm. 
Don't oling to me, and I will save 
yon." • 

She was qnite insensible, and Ned, 
dripping himself, oarried her into a 
house hsrd by, and gave her over to 

best dress was of an unbecoming ~he good.natared Irish landlady, who 
color, when, at Christmastide it was loon had her warm and eonsoioul of 
known through the village that Ned thia world again . 

W&tching nnd waiting weara ono 
thin. Audrey was not quite as pretty 
as sho had beeD, if bloom and bright~ 
neBS make all beanty. as most folk 
think they do, and sho was oonsoious 
ot thiay and aware also that her new 

had oome down to spend the holiday.. "She's quite herself, sir," said the 
They met at churoh, and the reat of woman, coming out to Ned, "and will 

Christmas Day Ned spent with his old ~ee youin a minute. I've jist brought 
employer's family; while ~udrey lost her jewelry and things to you. Ioan't 
her appetite for dinner, and wished watch iTery wun in an' out." 
that ehe had never been boro. There Ned took the glitteriDg handfnl; a 
was Nathan Prior, to be sure, doing ,pin, a liUlo silver por'monnaie. and a 
h~ best to please her, and her oousin chain with a framed piotnre aUached. 
Jaok, from Hampton, trying to cut ID a moment more he gave a ory. How 
him out; but her heart W8S just as she came by it he could not guess, but 
heavy BS lead, and every smile was the face that looked at him through 
forced, and every- word wrung from the blurred wet glass was his own. 
her lips, Half an hour afterward he was kneel-

The noxt day Neil called. At the iog beside Audrey, who reolined in a 
announoement her heart fluttered; great arm.ohair in the landlady's best 
then she rau to the glass. How ugly room. 
she looked I She went down to greet "Thank God I saved you, Audrey," 
him, fuU of this though~. and gave be ' saill. "Life would bnTe been 
him a frigid and impnssive haud, and 'Worthlcs.3 without yuu, my httle dar· 
sat bolt npright on the remotes' ohair. ling. II 

"You're not well, I'm afraid, Au- At these words, weak 88 she W88, Au-
drey, It said Nod injuelicionsly. drey starte" to her feet.. 
. "Thank you, Mr. Norroway; I foel "How dare you, " she said. I'Yon 
perfeotly well," repheel Audrey. bave risked your life for me, I know, 

Ned bit his lip. but th::\t does n ot warrant you in 
"Please.nt weather for tho season." spcaking so. What ha't'a I done to 

he said. lend you to insult me?" 
"Yes." said Audrey, "RDU . IIU C: l a "To insult you, Audrey? God for-

pleasant Christmas Day I Nathan bid!" 
Prior spont it with 11S, and Cousin "Words that a single man may 
J""'k. They are so full of fUD, both of speak without making n girl angry, 
them I I never enjoyed myself so Rh, are insults from a married ma1," 
much)' said Au~rey. flYonr wife-" 

-'I'm glad to heBr it. " sl\ic1 Ned, and hMy what?" 
then in came Mrs. Dew, nnd Audrey "Your ~ife would DOt-" 
lapsed into silence. "Stop, AUlirey. Listen to me. 

Ned took his depnrture. Next What do you men.n by 'my wife?' I 
c~ening they met at a little party. and am not marriell." 
Audrey, longing for Nen's presence aI "Not married I" said Audrey. uWe 
beggar never longed for bread, turned 6t\W it in the papers-Edwin Norro
he-r baok on him and coquetted with wny to Helen Hotspur. I read it 
N.thaD Prior. Ned waiwd OD BuLh myself. 'I!~ ~ .. ~ p01' "illl 10U ollll!t 
l1li-"_ .., ¥,j: ,_WI&. lUI IaIJ d~ ~ '." _ . __ . .. 

"Edwud Norroway is marrieJ to 
l\fi88 Hotspur," said Ned, 'land . yoo. 
ateW her on the dook; bnt it il my 
unole who poasesses a wife, and the 
lady ],ou notioed is, iD oODeqoence, 
my aunt by marriage. Sbe never 
would have given her hand to 10 poor 
a person as the NeJ NorrowMoY now in 
your presenoe. " 

flOh, Ned t" cried Audrey. 
flSO I meant no insult by calling 

you my darling, and you dOll't feel 
angry with me?" 

' INo," said Andrey. 
"And I may call you so again?" 
She said nothing. He kisled her, 

this time withont asking for it. 
.IYes. " said Mrs. Dew, a week after, 

to some gossip who wanted flt.o know 
all about it," fiNed and Audrey art 
engaged. " 

HoweTer, Mrs. DeW' kept her girl's 
eeoret in true motherly f •• hioD, ad 
neTer told h..:.w, burning into 'be 
farm house all agloW' with r0fJe8 and 
dimple •• Audrey had begun her oon
fession by saying : 

"Mother. it wasn't our Ned who 
'Was married, after all, but his unole ... 

"Why, who ever thought it W&8? I 
knew who tho General meant, It uid 
Mra. Dew. 

"Did yon?" cried Audrey, all 
amaze. HI didn't until a week ago. 
Oh. mother, I''t'e been 80 wretched I 
and I am so happy now!" 

And ID 'hOle ... orde she . told tb. 
other woman all her etory.-New 
York News. -----Gold Lining In Rat .. 

J. '8. Lake, a re presenta'ive of tbe 
Waltham Watch Company in thi. cUy, 
saya it is a common practioe for the 
boya in It'ato,h and jewelry faotoriea to 
kill rats and burn their bodies to get 
tbe gold from Ihem. .nd thaI lb. 
amount thus obtained in the oourse of 
of • yellr is considerable. In eTery 
large pl.ullike IbaL of Lhe Wallham 
Watch Com~any many oUed ras- are 
need in burnishing wa~h casea, and 
in time become strongly impregnated 
with gold. The boys abouL tb. fao. 
tories are snpposed to keep these raga 
ant of reach ot the rata, but they 
don't do 80. On the contrary, know
iDg the keen appetite of the rodent. 
for everything gre!l8y. the boy8 oare
lessly lea't'e these rubbing raga lying 
about where~ the rats oan get at them 
and eat them. Six mO!lths of thi. 
kind of diet fills the interior mechan
ism of the rat with" gold plating he 
.cannot get rid of. It stiok. in him 
olosely, and so long as the .upply of 
oiiy rags holds ont the rat ltioD to 
the factory. In order to make .Inre 
the voracious rodents will have an In
ducement to gorge themselves with 
gold. 'harp boy8 drop bulrer and faUy 
meats from their lunoheons on the 
doore Qnd rub them' well into the wood 
by sbu!l1ing tbeir fe.L on iL At nigM 
the rats oome out Imd nibble the door
ing. They don't care for the gold iu 
it, bnt the grease attrM3ts them, and 
in getting at the grease they take a 
drel8ing of gold with it. . 

Twice a year 'he boys have a gr,.nd 
rouDel up. Rats are caught by tha 
hundreds, and after being killed are 
pnt into a crnuible and bo.rned. The 
in~nle heat urives ott all animal 1Gb· 
stance., leaving the gol4 ill the lhap • 
of a bntton. The amOnDt co)]eoW iD 
this way depends upon the number of 
rate th~ bOYI Clm catch_ It is hardly 
large enough to attract an invNtment 
of capital, but it gives the iDgeniool 
youngsters considerable pocket monay 
and encourages businese taotic .. -
Chicago Tribune. ------Determining Sounn. 

Hiram S. Maxim, in London Engin· 
cering, snggests the adoption of a 
standard of BOund, claiming that it 
might be a ready meana of deciding 
some complicated qnestions whioh are 
brought before Ihe COIUII. By this 
meaDS it might be dis'inotly decided, 
for instance, whether noiee in hoUtea 
caused by Tibrations of machinery in 
neighboriDg oentral stations is or is 
not greater than the ordinary noiae ot 
street traffio. He believes that th. 
noile produced by a pauing c.b is 
muoh 1 ... than 'hoL produood h)' • oon· 
tral Itation. He mggeril III a Harter 
thaL a kind of pbonograph b •• m
played iD making a record on smoked 
gl&88, whioh could be enlarged in • 
lantero, aDd by this means a noise 
made by a faotory. for insianoe, 
might be compareu with that produosd 
by a Salvation Army baDd or other 
eli!Rsreeable sounds which are tolerat· 
ed by law. As a standard of noile 
be suggests a shot .of a certain lise 
dropped from a certain height on to 
eome standardized diaphram, the waT8I 
being recorded at, say five metres' dis· 
taDCe. 

A Lucky Bd CoIn. 

"!ometimes." saytl a Philadelphia 
mAn, "a bad coin is. good thing to 
haTe. We had a brass ten-cent p.iece 
here for two years that Wa/!! worth $1 
a week to the house. I knew the miln 
from whom it 'fa/!! taken, a.nd, or 
course, gave it ba.ok in oha.nge. He 
was a good customer before, but muoh 
h€ltter afterwards. Ten times .. week 
bo would come in and either gi'fe ma 
that brt\Bs coin or get it given to him. 
One d~y t,he proprietor looked through 
tbe drawer. aDd, finding the bogus 
piece, threw it away. When I told 
him it was worth $50 a year to ihe 
hoa~e he kicked himself. We not onl1 
lost the coio, bnt the customer III 
"elL H. f.lt blU' -_1 oqQ!d!I" 

,,~-~",.....'~ ..... ~ 
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IN TH& OR;HARO. 

When Pegy gIItbe.red apples 
The trees abovi!I ber head. 

Like stateJy gothic ebapeJ.1I 
Their slender arcbes spread 

And oh! t.he azure tender 
Of P8ggy'.i witching eyes 

WRiJ clear as is the 3plendoJ 
or blue September .!I1ti~. 

'When Peggy gathered apple!l 
Her obeeb were like tb@tr OWOi 

The nuab lbeir sides that dapples 
Atbwart ber throat Wa3 throW'u. 

Otdeal'C9t dimpled wilite.ness 
Was Peggy'.!! dAiDty ann ; 

Her beart aUlaughlng llghtnes8. 
Unknowing love's a.larm. 

.ADd yet I never ~old her 
The love tbat strove to star"., 

Or how I lODged to hold her 
COD8eDUng to my b e...rt. 

For oh, sbe seemed so gleu der 
And sby aa ~ny bIrd 

That leat r mljitht oiTend her_ 
I neTer said a word. 

-Guy W"tmore Can}"t. 

'IN OF THE ~.T. 

No man ia a hel'o to hiala",-cr.
Puok. 

There j. a ~ood deal of iazina. u.a 
gaM by tha name of aickllee8. -Bam'1 
Horn. 

When the weather ia good for oor. 
Hit noL good for mucb oIoo.-AkIIIi· 
son Globe. 

A. dream diacuuion generaUy ~ 
lb. n .... Lih'y of a lrigh grade liar.
Adam.o Frooman. 

W. wiah.... undentood Ih. mo...,. 
questioD well enough io saVl! up a li~ 
II •. -Atohooa Globe. 

II i i becauee there were .110 rtJM&1 
knigbLo 'hen lhal Ib .... ere callad 
I!'. Dirk As .. ?-Puck. -

In hot d.y., about the only JJlaoe 
.. where comfor' oan be found it in u.. 
dlO\ioDary.-Pook's SUD. 

A blaokly-inked blotling paper ill _ 
mlloh lb. lign 01 iDdusuy .. patc1aed 
kn ... or borDY bande.-Pnck. 

If a mam knew bow l&.Iuch o,~ 
people knew about him, he 'WoaJd. 
probably fainl-AlchiaoD Globe. 

Landlady-'IHo" do you like UII 
co1fH thia morning?, ' Boarder_''!' • 
lure it could provo an alibi . .. _P .. •• 
Sun. 

LeI a girl ke.p ber ideola. TIle)' 
don't coat her father aD]'thiD:l1O tODI' 
u aha doesn't murl oue of thlllL_ 
Alohilon Globe. . 

Som.body .. y. that ODe m ...... 
oul pie wilb a knit •• aDd Iho 00....., 
milliono .. f Lh. -nil ar. .tnW .... 
il.-Gal; .. I, ..... 

Coma J01I tolDr to Iho p;' 
Die?" Cawker-uNo. " Ca.meo--
"Why not?" Cawker-HI went to. 
pionic once." -J adge. 

About 'he bigh .. L ..... tiOD IW 
OR come to us after an eloquent pi_ 
of word·painting is the cool CODViotio. 
IhaL lb. Llring couldD'1 ha.. u,.; 
p.nod.- Paok. 

• 
Conductor-IlLnoE,.. thiDg for laia 

the fonder wu there. to l[otOrmaD_ 
IONoi at ail I That', just. the reMall I 
ran into him.. I waDied to 1M lao. 
the thing would work. "-Puok. 

"Liz." said Mias Kiljorda.n'1 Y01l* 
eat brother, : 'do you s., '"ood. ie' 01' 

'woods &re?'" II Woods U'I!!', of 
.coune, " she anlw~red. "Why'" 
1l00ue Mr. Woo<h are down in u.. 
pallor waitin' to Me you." 

To_y-' 'Ca..... pI.,.1 

a shop in 1aere, -..uzaa"'" ;.!:;: 
(wbo b.. a h.adaehe)- " ( 
bnt you maRt be 't'erJ. very qui ..... 
Tomml-" Well. we pt'etand we dOll" 
adnrtiae. to -Pittaburg Bulletin. 

An Un,.,tunall OU"U .... 
An .~·Go .. rnor of MaUaoh ...... 

tells the follawing. illll,tra'i't'e of • 
calling for bOline.: T"o bl<' .... 
had for many ]'ears done au anderiak
ing htuinesa in a snburban towa. The 
.Ider had a IOD, Thom.., and daairiDC 
10 •• tobliah him in bfe, oMained froa 
his youngel' brother a promiae \W 
TholDU Ibould be tokeD iDto Lbo b .... 
n_ 

Tom mr.de good prograu and ... 
lOOn Hnt to arrauge fnr the fllOtlNl of 
• ...eallby man .. ho l.t, eo lWt .... 
moamer a wido... ...ho had u...., 
huried t ... o hoabande. Th. YOIlllf __ 
returned, having made .tiafaotory ..... 
rBngemenu as to carriages, muie, 
Bowers, etc.. muoh to his uoole'l joy. 
On the tollowing day the unole hi ... 
&elf went to see that all w .. gou.. 
smoothly and found Mrl. X. in hick 
dndgeon'. Expressing his regre, ... d 
surpriao he Lold Mrs. X. thai rom 
returned on t he preceding day 1ri~ 
nelyihing arranged appareDUr _u.-. 
iaotorily, and asked her what w .. 
maUer. 

" Well," she replied, "Tom did 
well until we disoassed the ii_ 
whioh the Ieni086 should be bel&. 
bad nol quite made Up my mi ......... ; 
Tom, meaning to belp me otd, 
'At what time have you been ...... 
tomed to bury your husbaadl,. 
madame?' It-Boaton Budget. 

Th. CII.,.nn. TII.ntl.r .ytll. 

The Oheyennes and other Indi .... of 
the plains believe tha' tbuuda" 
oaused by the Happing of an immo. 
bird which fliea acroS3 ibe sky, bri ..... 
ing the storm. AU tbe ide .. of ... 
age tribee u e b8!Wd on suob aial,.. 
conceptioDI of nature. T he id ... of 
young. ohildren tare often idt!'udall 
with _vage myth., u. resu lt of ..... 
on *he aame plane of clevelopm .. ' .... 
klllP'inl 10 uplaia HI, _ • __ -

" .. ~W~ 
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The 8tate Prell. 

INSPIRES RESPECT. 

Falrfteld\.county 11 now In tbe contest 
tor prod-qclng BtrAnge thln&s. New 

Publ1shccl cn~_ I' ~' Tuc:-:day 
XlnntiC'. Co nn. 

at Can. fi ll hb a constable, his DaIne is 
W<crd, wlio tbrowl meD leventy feet nnd 
kntfuk8 boards trom tences with h18110-
man mlBslles. Even it New CanaaD haR 

CHARLES A. KtnTL,UW, Proprie tol'. 

Jonx C. PEAnOJ)\', Agent. 
Cn.A.nLES E. P Elt KIS S, )lnnn,l; ingEditor. 

ED~ at the Post Oillea nt Niantic, Conn ., as 
800Qnd clAIS mnll nlllller. 

RULES OF TrrE OFFICE. 
Communications upon all mntters of local 

laI8r'Ml aoUctlctl . bu t IUGh communlcattODl;mual 
be aoeompantcd by thO !lIme or the wrtter, not 
MOe .... rlly tor pubUcatlOIi but as a guatlUl\ec 
ot ,ood f.Ub. 

Short adl"crtl8enUmts, II Dc h AI " \\' AntCtl," "To 
IleDl," ctc., ~ cenu tor each In sertion . Ath 'cr
Ualnl' raw. on application . 

NolioeB of BIrths , MArrl Rgo l! and Uca.th.l In· 
eencd tree. 

Adl'ertll6rs ">1 ;;hhlg to c hange their !\llver 
Uaemenu should send In COllY tor SAme not Iat.cr 
&.ball P'r1day night to Infiure tlll'lltrlion tor tbe 
.ext ... ~k . 

This Ila)lCr 'K"11I he ,telh-erc.1 Ill' new soors or 
ClAU be had u ncws·iilnn!l ;; nt :l CCIIUI n COllY, or 
.... 111 be sent lhrouglJ the mal l to lIulJscrlDCrB at 
the reaul..,. renrlr mtc. 

.Ton pnI~Tr:SG. 
All kinds or Job Prlntlllg fu rll ishet! nt &hort 

DOUce and a.rensonnhlo price. CorrCi'\1londenoo 
ItOllcltod or order ll mav be lett II.t the NEW. 
o.ac. 

Town elec tion is only t our weeki off. 
bDt there II leu talk regardln&" caDdl

.-_tel for the various offices than Is UB

ul at thll time. The Fchool question 
wm probably cut Quite 11 figure. 

Someone has remarked that the De
feDder'l Collar, bluc, was a&ains t her. 
.e would rete!" them tn Lhe college base 
b&U &lid toot bail gamcs Rnd lbe boat 
naellt New London. Blue II a wln
ala, color aud gt:t& there usually. 

And now It Ii tbe new woman wbo II 
tr,in, to gain fam e by bridge-jumpin~. 

)(rl. Clara MCArthur j umped troUl the 

no respect for the law It oUlht to bave 
for such a cODstable.-Drlstol Herald. 

A WAIL FROM ){IDDLESEX COUNTY. 

In&:ratitude Is oue ot the baaea wcak
nesscs ft perlon can be poslelsed 01, yet 
how many ungratetul pereons there are 
In thtl world, yea, r1eht here in thla 
couutv.-Mlddletown Herald. 

lIOW ABOUT TnE GIRLS . 

Connecticut's fair cxblbit the cbolcest 
aa:ricultural products of the state and 
tbey embrace superior specimens of the 
fine, ornamental nod uaeful arts, Illclud
In&, the most Improved agricultural ma
cbinery. Wbile the dlsplU. at native 
stock are usually most credltable.-Wat
erbury Republican. 

CAPITAL IN A WIFE. 

The best thing a young mRn wltllout 
capital can do is to persuade ,ome capi
tal woman to become bls wlte, and then 
resolve to work for the capitol Don't 
wait lito get rlch.1I A young man ael
dom does that until some good woman 
helps bim.-New Haven Pa))adlum. 

TIlE cnAIIPION KILLER. 

l 'hcy say that the mortahty of the moa
quito family of the boroDlb h.s been 
&,reat thii aeason. One man claims to 
have killed at least ft ve quarts (byes
timation ooe thouland to a quart) and 
tbat &8 many more would have 8utrt!red 
deatb if tbey badn't dodged his biows.
Stonlnlton Mirror. 

NO APOLOGIES .NECESSARY. 

Tbe editor havlnl been a-fllhlng, thl!! 
week,.be ia obllKed to apololi .. for ob
vloua editorial deficiences. It required 
no little mental application to concoct a 
plausiblp. tale for the hOqle comlng.
Shore Line Times. 

BURNED BY THE BRITISH. 

Brooklyn bridge Saturday night success- Loll of 8160.000 to Ihlpp ••• at Jt"~K 1. 

f1ll1,. Her Itocklngli were tilled with tJae War of 18111. 

MIld InG an inoated bladder under elch 
'arm. Sbe was uninj nred. Whu will 

We wish to again call attentiou to our 
Ucombloatloo sQbscriptioll offer" ap

pe&rin& in another column, oilerln, tbe 
NEWS aDd the New York Advertiser tor 
oDly '2.60 a year. it Is an 0Pl>ortunity 
.. ldom given [0 the newspaper roa.ding 
pabllc and Ihould be IJlken advantage 

·.f .. The Advertiser comes every day in 
tile ,ear alild il an elgbt page. 5C column 
.w.paper.:>f the first clan. All thOle 
who Ire int.endillg to renew their lub-
ecrlplion to the NEWS should do so now 
ud. take up 1\' itb tbla oifer. Jt may be 

withdrawn shortly. 

Tbe result at the firlt of the Interna
tIoD&1 yacbt races, Saturday, when De
leader beat Valkyrie by nearly niDe 

"-_= ___ American people and there il not 
Me at U6, having 11 drop ot patriotic 

blood In our velns,but tb.a~ Itr&Dge 
tbrUl 01 exultant slt'tlBftlc_hen the 

day UMl may luccess attend our cup de
feDder. 

Ta. NEW BALLOT LAW. 

aaa.derl1D VOUDe •• tbe Litle ... O~ 
. UOD May be "IU7 Made. 

Tbe Jalt lea;islature Wilde several radi
cal changes In tbe maDner of voting on 
c.bI licenle • question wbich should be 
Doted carefully by thOle desiring to vote 
OD it. 

Two envelopes must be used by the 
I'O&er, one for the ballot ou rile license 
,_tion, lhe other for lJl1 l1ot for town 
etAeen. A separate ballot box, tender! 
.aDd cbecken muSl also be provided the _me as tor town omecn. 

'!be clerk ot Cilch [(twn ,'o ting on the 
....... q uestion UlUst apply to lhesccl'6-

of State at iell.6t three days betore 
eJection for liS many otlicial envelopes .or ballo ts on the license question al 
Cbere are electors in the town. Other 
8eftioni at tbe :aw reads as to!Jow : 

'"SEC. 3. When anv town sball vote 
apon th~ question of license, the aecre
cary of this state sball fur nish offiCial 
IIallotl! , al provided in the next BEetiOD. 
8aki ballots sball be ot uni form size, 
_lor, quality, and thickness, which 

,eolor thall be different from tbe general 
town ticket, which ballots shall have 

tbe back ot each tbe words HOft!_ 
II and upon the face at the 

• .;. ..... U ..... 'e ballots i hall be printed tbe 
uLicenle, No in and upOn the 
Lbe licenle balioLs shall be print. 
words " LJcenle , Yel i " and the 

_la~laC UpOD the back Iblll be uniform 
all relpeets, snd upon the face lhall 

lilt ulform In all respects , as ii now pro
... for In the official ballo[1 for towo 

"S.c. 4. The secretarv sbaU turnish 
each penon &I shall apply tor them 

Dumber at officill lIcenae and nO
ballotl as they may dellre, upon 

IJ&!rment of the COlt [bereof. The 
provided for In Ihis act Iball be 

only legal balIou to be used In vat
on the queltlon of IicenBe, and Ihall 

•• ""'II .... 'd and seaied In tbc olllciai ll
eal'elope provided for in . tbll &0' 

voter, wblle within the votine 
&lid depo.ited in tbe ballot-box 

..... kled for the licenle VOLe, under the 
'pf')vlJions of law tbat apply to 

• w.o" .. tor Lbe Lown officers. Tbe 
VOtes thus cut shall be counted 

Lhlnc In the Country. 

a. C. Booker and A. 1.. Bm arrived in 
eltv )londay nigbt about midnlgb' 
a tedioul journey. Tbey lett Hr. 

lIMIur'a cottage 1n Niantic and when 
arrived at New London they were 

late to catch the tram tor tIlll city, 
ott.er looklnl around awhlle they 

I freigbt tralo that W&8 bound for 
piace, on wblch tbey took p&lla.ge. 

liIrl,tII'IDIl: went aionl all rlcbt until 
bad ....,bed Norwich wbere it 
two. Tbey then left the train 
a team aDd droye to tbil city, 

~I De", after bou ... -WUllm&Dtlc 

Thc burning of the Ibipping In E .. es 
by the Britlab In 1814 waa a wanton 
piece at deatructlon and Lleut. Coutts 
lome years afterward stated to an 
American lea captain. wbo wla a large 
owner In the velsell burned, that it 
waa the mOlt unpleuant dutv hc was 
called upon to perform, and that when 
he untlertook It be never expected to 
get away witb his men. The lOIS oc
calioned by tbia raid w .. eltlmated to 
be about tl00,ooo, of whicb tOO,ooo tell 
on the people of Potapaul, now Elsex. 

The number of vetlell deltroyed 18 
cl&lmed by lOme to have been .. bigb 
.. twenty-ellbt, but tbe following ll.t 
comprlles &II tbat the writer bu been 
able to .find Iny &CCOUDt of: 

Sbip Guardian, 319 tonI, val •• t15, 
000. 

Ship Superior, ~ tpnl, vllue 'lS, 
000. 

Sblp Atlanta, 270 ton, v.lue t7,600. 
Sbip Black Prince, 315 tOPI, value 

tI3,800. 
Brig Felix, 300 toDa, value ,12,000. 
Brig Bector, 375 tons, v.lue tl5,ooo. 
Brie AmazoD, 110 ~DI, value 812,-

000. 
Bril Cleopatra,· 1.£0 toni, value '7,-

600. 
Sbip OS"., 344 ton., value ts,600. 
ScbooDer Emblem, 160 toni, value 

17,000. 
Sloop Comet, 30 tons, value ,12,000. 
Sloop Emerald, 66 tons, value '2,-

500. 
Sloop Tbltls, 76 tons, v.lu. '2,600. 
Sloop Wasl::tinaton, 100 tons, yalue 

15,000. 
Sloop .IiIobal., 50 tons, value ,1,600. 
A new &cbooner, 1.£0 tonI, value 

14,000. 
'A new Iloop, DO name, 75 tons, 

value .~,OOO. 
Three aloopa, no name, 225 tons, 

.alue ts,700. 
Alao ODe pleuure boat and work 

sbop. 
Tbe hulk of oue of the 98l1ell, the 

ship OS&&£>, wal towed up the North 
Cove, where it lUll may be leen at low 
water lylD& just below the old grist 
mill at Meadow Woods.-Co\\rant. 

OLD SAYBROOK 

G •. E. Booth Is atbome from New York 
for a vacation. 

Edgar Smith bal gone to New York 
for a vacation. 

A. D. W. Chalker has accepted a pas:· 
tion in Hartford. 

Bu,lness meeting of tbc Y. P. S. C. E. 
Tueiday evening. 

Uobt. Chapman, Jr. ot BOlton, Will at 
bome over Sunday. 

The earthquake lalt Sunday morn in, 
waa telt in this vicinity. 

Judge Hotcbkiss and family returned 
to BIOIIhampton .IiIonday. 

'rbe tair beld by St. Jobn', church 
cloled Wedneldoy ev.nlng. 

IIIn Llllle Spark. returned lIonday 
to ber Icbool In lliddletown. 

M.r. and .. .M1'8 . F . Wainer of New York' 
are al Deacon 1'. C. Acton's . 

Mrs. Harriet Brown and children ot 
Hartford, are .topplng in town. 

Alfred Buobnell of Cbic,,_, wal a 
vi.itor at A. L . lngb.m's Tueoday. 

Kr. Pease ot WIlllmantic, haa been 
recent luelt at Mrs. A. M. Grover's. 

Tbe Iraded Icbool will open for the 
tall term about thelGth of September. 

.lilias Agnes Acton aud .IiIi .. C . .iii. Ac
ton are at WIlUamlport, Mus., for a few 
weeki. 

IIr . Henry Keltey at New York, vill
ted bll father, Mr. Barvey Kelaey, oyer 
the Sabbath. 

}[r. M.llco)m Ingbam of Topeka, Kan., 
baa been Ipendlng a few dlYI in tOWD 
with relatives. 

Mr. Bindloll and Kill Blndloll ot 
New London, were lueatl at lira. James 
Lord'I, Tueldav niebt. 

A lady's cloth Clpe awaltl the O"ner 
at the Ihoe ltore. 1'be garment was 
picked up in tbe .troot Wednesday morn
ing. 

Attemptl were m&de Saturday nlgbt 
CO enter G. A. Bushnell 's store and the 
drOll store, but the tbieves faned to lain 
an ent·rance. 

Rev. E. E. Bll.Con Is out at town tor a 
brief v..,.IJo.. It i, expected that Dr. 
Upbam will occupy the pulpit D.xt 8 ..... 
day at the eo..,,,,,atIQJl&l eII..reb, 

GRIND_. 
UmlBINITION 
OFFER • 
Unprecedented in the His

tory of 1 ournali~m. 

The publisher of 'fIlE CONNECTICUT 
EASTERN NEWS haa made A. special nr· 
rangement with the publisher ot the 

NEW ~ORK 

Morning Advertiser 
-AND-

whereby they can furDlsh the CONN~C · 
TICUT EASTERN NEWS and both of the 
above papers to a Hmlted number- of 
subecrlbers for One ye"r tor 

S2.BO. 

lULL-In CUnton, Aug. 26 h, Captnln }'red. 
lUlI,nged abont G.5 years. 

STEYENS-In Clinton Aug. 281 h, an Intan' 
Ion or Mr. anti ;U ri! . Eldrhlge &e"cnl, aget! 
nllout 1 )'Qnr. 

ROllINSON-In Cllnton, Sept . 2<1. Dnt"ltl Rob. 
Inson, aged 77 years. 

CRAMPTON-In MadIson, Aug. 24.th. Wllllnm 
Urat1ley Crampton, agel! j, yOlTs. 

TYLER-In ERII6X, Sop" lith, Mrs. Mebltallle 
Trier, formerly ot Doep lUvor, agell 81 years. 

nUSHNEI.L-In Cheater, AUI . Slst, Mrfl. 
A IJram Dushnoll, agclI88 years. 

UAnmNOrON-In Easox, Aug. 31st, JIamet 
A., wMow ot ' the lalo G~orKo tlnrrlngtoll. 
f\jlcd 74 year.!. 

FOR SALE! 
Row Boats, • 

Two tlnnllpomo CCllnr nOIUS, 
15 foot 101l~. bras8 8crew fll l'l t· 
enell, 30 rlhs . .JlIs t Ollt of Ihe 
shop. W1II be solll at II. h!\rg:1l.1u . 

I'EADODY DnOS" 

Niantic, Conn. 

In Bacon Cottage"""'--

.' 

'TARRED ROOFING. 
LYON &. EWALD,. 

!few LODdon, Con •• 

MONEY A 'I' INTEREST 
Is what you want In thele times. Buy y:our 

Tl:A. , COFFEE, SPICES AND BAKING POWDER 
Of STACY, the TEA MAN. l'be cbecks given with SRme willsccure you many 

u8efui articles. 

STACY'S TEA STORE, New London, Conn, 
Jlij"'"Try our Clover Cbop 1'ea and CreRm Java Coffee. 

Fox, the Hatter, r 

+ 
H~ DOW o~ iULle at the lowest prices, all the leadina' Fall Styles tn 
HATS AND CAl'S, inciuding tbe Celebrated Youmans Hat 
'J h·~ best bat In the lnarket, for which be bas the sole agency tor 
New London and vlcinltv. His ppcelalty is one"" ot 'l'HE BEST 
DOLLAR S'l'IFF HAT MADE. In hi' Furnishing Departmeot • 
well selected line is always in stock of Shirts, Underwear. Glovep, 
Umbrellas, Overallp, etc. Strictly ftrst-clnss goods at prices you 
pay for Interior articles. An examltation at the stock will talk 
louder than a quotation ot prices . 

Painters Supplies. 

G-ATES ' BFl.OB., 

Will Sell You Anything .1 
--I~ THE LINE OF--

Staple and Fancy Groceries t 
As Chpap as ftrst ·clllSll Goods eRn be bougbt tor. We baye jut 
recelvf'd a lille or FANCY FLOWER P01'S. AIJ(),. lot of 
Useful Pre:.eut!l, to be given witb Bilking Powllpr . CaU and lee. 

Olives, Olive Oils,. Caper., Salad Ore •• i •• , .c., .C" 
Haled lIay, Feed_ &c. New •• tI Fre •• 

4~ood8 received daily, 
Gi,'e U8 a call, 

Main Street, GATES BROS., Nia.tic, Caa 
OppOsite M. E . Church. 

A. 
Fine Imported and Dome81ie Winu, 

and Lager Beer. 

Fine Quality Wine at 

25c. Per. Bottle. 

10 Golden Street. 
U-Telephone call 55 4. 

A tlrst-cl8.Bs Metropolltnn new spnper 
by mall every day for One year 1 aDd the 

Every Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday. 

OFIo'ICE HOURS: 9 to 12 i 1 to 4. 

~gost n1. best supply of Paints, Leads. 01ls , Varntshes , Glass, Kalsomlne Rntl o,hor Painters 

~OU~EPAINTI~~:"·~~~iiiiG; LETl'ElUNG, For 
News !'-In-~-I-~u-r,--DI-~-&rlm-R-\ ~.: Lond~n' n::::,:;-eo., 12 Bank S~ 

Fruits of all Kinds 

Conn. Eastern 
FOU $2,50. ' 'l'llE OLD STAND OF FORTY-FOUR YEARS. 

--OF-- .' 

, 

The moat liberal offer of the century. 

THE MORNING ADVERTISER 
A bright and clean cilht-pag. d.lly, 
contalninl every day all the news 
aDd special features of Interest to 
everybody ; a good short story; a 
woman'l column; gossip about ac
tora and aetreSIe8' book criticisms; 
special market and financial reports, 
• nd tb. belt sporting paKe. It II 
the foremolt one cent .paper in the 
United States. A blgh'toned and 
wholelome home newspajjer. 

THE SUNDAY ADVERTISER 
Eight page., 60 columnl,·45 columns 
at which will be relerved tor the 
ne1'I., llIult·ratIonl; ~Jal articles 
and literary matter. A model, blgh 
cla88 M.etropolitan Sunday paper. 
equal In .... rf respect to tbe blilh 

r.riced Sunday ' paperd. It is the 
argest consideration ever offered for 

one cent. 

-,- --

NI~Hijl~ & HARRI~, 
-YOU WILL FIND-

A Good Hatr Brush. 

A Tooth and-Nail Brush, which wULnot .... 
not shed Its bristles, ", 

G-OOB, 

Family Wine and 
Store. 

Liquor 

A C~:~ ~:n~~'P' whlcb "(ill not chap '~every best goods for Family and Medicinal use . 
A Shavln&: .Soap, which leavea the face ... 

soft and smootb, 

A Fragrant Cologne, Violette de Parme, 

A genuine distilled Bay Rum, . 

1> 
I 
. f 
~ 

G-OOB, 

- New London. nank Street. 
A harmless Dentifrice, In liquid, UDen_ =~======================"'======== tala," which will clean the teetb,· ·i 

harden tb. gums and purity tbe Nathi to D i k 
breath, -r ng ' . r 0 

Violet Powders tor the nursery and for 
general usc, whicb will remove tan, 

DUT SODA WATER. 

--GO TO--

G, B. LEVERONE, 
Wbolesale and retail dealers in Imported and Domestic Fruita 01 aU 

Nuts of every variety. Direct Importers of the Celebrated 

BANA AND ASPINWALL BANANAS, 

G. B. LEVERONE, 
!J3 Banli: Street, 

HATS! HATS! 

.-

All the Illtes, styles in Tourist and StitT Hats at prices that defy compeUOd. 
Hats al ways sold tor 81.50, $2 and 13, for 11.25, ,1.50 aDd r.I. The ·beat UIOIt
ment of caps in tbe city, any style. at 15c, 250 and 5Oc. 

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! , 
An immense assortment ot Shirts at ~, 3Sc, 50c and 76e. GeDaiDe bUpa.. 

Umbrellas, Overalls. Working .Pants, Underwear and 011 ClDthlDC d prIeM we 
guarantee you a saving ot 40 per cent. 

JO~N'~oG-~'T. 
Hatter and Furnisher, 

absorb perspiration, prevent and re- Nothing to Quench 
lIeve cbafing tram any cauae. 32 DANK Street, 

Bur THIRST. 
(Opp. MetropOlitan Botel) , New LoadoJI, c.a. 

REMEMBER ..... e~-' 
This otrermayshortly be withdrawn 
The relullr lubscrlption price to 
tbe Morning and Sunday AdYertiser 
for ODe year Is 13.50. Dy tbls oJrer 
you g.t them for virtually 11.60. 

Q""Tbink over the proposition and scnd 
in your sublcrlption at once. 

Addrels, 
CONN, EASTERN NEWS, 

NiantiC, Conn. 

BICYCLES! 
High Orade I 

Everything tor the Toilet at Popular 
Prices. 

'fbese goods sbould be purchused froQl 
thc old and rdiable ftrm at 

NICHOLS & HARRIS, 
Wholesale and Retail Druggis ts , 

119 State St., New london, Conn 

BICYCLES! 
1895 Pattern I 

KEATING-The best blgb grade, 19 lb.. _ 
RELAY-Wit.b )l.tent..cQnu--6. ....... -ot-anymllliiO\ng. 
ELMORE-Handsome aDd durable. None equal. 
CRAFWORD-A Standard wbeel. Has giveo universal satistaction. 
IXION-Somctblog new for ladle • . 

- Other make of Wheels for lisle, also second-band Wheels for 810 and upwards. 
Wheels to llent. Dealer in Dicycle SUlidrie.. Repairing of Wheels. 

'. 

D, S, SPENCER, Saybrook, Conn, 

Men's Suits and Pantsr .......... ~e 

~thing Better 
\ ! . . 

• 
'fUAN TBE BEST. 

Nothing Poor 
-IN' TBE FOUNTAIN. 

One Klass of our Orange Phosphate taats like a'1lother and ftnot1!er tastes 
like more. 

H How refreshing." 
"How deliciously cool and sparkling ." 

I UWhy this is reaHy made out ot oraOle, Isn' t it ? 
.-'rhese are some of tbe remarks you hear dally in serving soda. 

STEPHEN - J_ - DOWNEY, 
134 STATE STREET, (Shole's Old StandJ New London, Conn· 

"p I " eer ess Oil 
-AT-

THOS. E. LeCOUNT'S 

Gash Store. 
'the season tor Oil Cook Stoves Is DOW here, and I have secured tbe u~ • 

Stove, tbe latest, best and most handsome Oil COOk Stove aD the market. "'-
stoves all have circular wicb and center dra.tt bnrnen. Tbe, .. ....... 
in black enamel, witb brass and nickel moul!ltini[s, and Ire wlthoat cto.bt ... . 

! Finest -Oil - Cook - Stoves 
We have thc largest, beat solocted and most complete as&ortmbnt of 1Iouse Furnishings 

ovor ofl"eroliin New Lonuon. We bough' more goolls this year In January ,han ever before, be· 
cause they were 20 per cenS lesa · than at present. Jt you buy from U8 you own your goods 
at prtce8 wblcb our compettt.ors have pahi tor theirs. Tnts la why we UNDERSELL THEM ALL. 

Chamber and Pllrlor Suits, Dining Tllbles and Chairs, 
Lounges, Couches. Carpets, best made. lit 5Oc, per yd, 

In fact everything you nced In your house 
we carry. Bo Sure and look over our New 
Goods before purchasing. Remember we are 
tbe Agents for the 

ACORN RANGE 1 
., Tbe King of Tbem All. 

ThllRange wtlliast aa long as any two made. 
We gu&rant.ec them to be p&B.FSCT every Umo . 
Over alxty lIold the past two years sud not one 
of them came lIack. It this BaDse or anything 
we Aflllll'lItJuat as represented, you can have 
your monoy"back . 

Ever Offered - to, 
the - Public. 

I have in stock tbe one burner, two burner and tbree burner ItOMa, ...... 
large size three burner Stoves lill 01 them with or withou.t ovena, &I tM pc r • 
desires. I ·have marked theBe stoves low enougb to place them 

Within the Reach of AJl 
Prices Range from 83.60 to .18. 

t, 

A knockout blow, silencing all compettitors; $7 50 
225 Men's Suits at Fancy Cheviots nnd all-
wool Ca8s1mer8, I 

' i . 

.. o:=~t BIG BLUE STORE~ Low.lt 
Price •• 

Call and see these Stoves. It won't cost you anything and we IIIal1 be .......,. 
to show them and describe tbeir werits to you. Just received. from. New ~-. 

Tbere's a cbolce 01 course, saine are worth $7 50 
double, 80me more tban double advertised 
price. The worst in the lot you'll admit Is a I 
bargain l then wbat must the best be at 

PANTS-Fine aU-wo'ol, medium and dark $215 
colora. well made, sponaed and trimmed, 
taken from our ,., ,0 and t6 lots . Your ', :' 
choice at 

J. FXB~ER., 

79 State Street, , - . New London, Conn 

, , 
PUTIUJ!: FURNITURE MFG. CO 

308-316 Bank St., New London, Ct. 

-A'r--

TM£ G££ "JV£~ 

)arle )jne ot 

TINWARE. 
Everything in the Tinware )ine you want, all marted at POPDW ~ • 

cluded among these goods are a handsome assortment olwub bowls",:", $ 

water seta, etc., also milk canS and paUs and all kindl ot kltcbeD *..... p 

-' 
CONFECTIONERY. 

J have just added a large aS30rtment at the Finest Grade of CaM," • ..." •• 

Lowney's Celebrated Cllocolate, 
JORDAN ALMONDS, FRENCB BURNT ALMONDS, 

Nigbt Gowns, 1inest Lonsdale Cambric, fine cluster tncks, several rows of MARSHMALLOWS, PACKAGE GOODS, XTC. 
embrqiderYi, were 81.19 i to close at sac. 

, 

, 
Broken' lots ot Muslin Gowns, extra quality, cluster tucks, tour rowS Inser-- 11be candy department wilJ receive careful atteDtion througboat &be........ ... 

tina:, fine edging, household sewinl, were sold at '1.00; tbis week at 8l.UI. visitors will find at my store the finest assortment and finest ca ..... to.... ., 

Regular . Fall Term begins Tuesday, Sept, ard, 1895, 
-COURSES OF STUDY,-

Commerelal, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy. English 
R. A. BRUBECK, Princip.l. 

Another quality fine Embroidery, 24. tucks, -I insertions, fine edge, were ,1.20; 
tbis ,,(eek at 93c. 

, -
Our best 81 Gowns, alwavs our popular lenders , round yokes, elegantly con 

structed, with tucks, embroidery and featber sti tching, this week at 7fc. 

Our best Muslin Gowns, quality ot muslin as in our dollar gown, completely 
tucked· yoke with ruftle and edge, tbls week 49c . 

Drawers, with varl e~ated tucks, revere stitch, wide ruille. Our 42c quality 
tbls week tor 29c. 

Drawers, 7 tucks, wide embl'oidery edge, the SOC kind, this week. 39c. 

Drawers, finest 70c goods, nine tucka and flne edgln.I, never sold lesa than 75c 
this week lor 50c. 

25 dozen English real Lisle Hale, sold at 3Bc; for a special drive 24c. 

Our rea:ular 25c Rlcbelieu optm work Hose, In tan, cadet blue and gray 
special -at Hc. 

Our 25c Cbemisette8, white, striped, pink, blue and red, standing and turn 
down collar~, for a special at 12!, 

'those GOc Tray Covers for 25c delight every bousehold. We bad 1.000 ; all 
gone now excep~ a few dozen. 

THE BEE HIVE, 

LINE OF CIGARS 
ARE STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS, and you are sure of lIndIDC .... 'tI ... 
you. I am also 

Headquarters for La.dies' and GaU",.'. 

Bathing Suits, 
Shoes, Caps, etc. 
Wben in need of aDythlna, call at 

T. E. LeCOUNT'S· - Cash Store, 
NIantic. " ponn. 

Q"" You are almos ,ore of ftndlnll what YOII _" ... wM& 1'111 •• _111'" 
New London, «Jonn. I will get for YOD. 

,. 
,. 

• 

...... 
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T8A. VltLER8' GtTIDR. 
~ ..... ,,' NluUo 8g,tton, gotng Enlit, nt 

1:10 UidU_I. 111, •• t':5~, 4 :fl, 6 :48, 1; :5' and 
.:11 •.• . \ \ . 

....... We.. 8:ew., ":14,7:49,10:14 A. m., and 
lI~.I:U ud 8:06 p. m. 

JfIA.lfTIC POST O'PFICE. 

"'k(!lo.e, IfOIDIt Kut, .at 9 :16 a. m .• 12 :~, 
1:11 p. m. OOID~ W(!At, At. l :3' n. m., 1 :00, ri .,,~ 
p . .... 

It&1y OJMID tl"Om Ule EAiit at 8:00 a. m., 1 :30, 
' :U'I p . m. trom the WClit at 9 :40 n. m., I :00, 
7~p. m . )l.C.W"'LTIUl,P • .ll. 

QllUaCH DIllBCTOBY. . 
B&rt'Ift ~ ...... WllUam P. Squlrol. 

...... ....,.......~M10:JOI.m.aDd 7 :SO 

.... ~ 8UooI .. t It: m. Deacon'. meet. 

.. IN ~ of eaeb menLh . Covenant 

...... a.l1'ISbJ' of each month. The memo· 
rVJ ..... ad , .. =: each mODUlo Prayer 
........ 1IWd'm " "ery .niday evening. 
•• T.P. U • ....uDleftrY TuetdaT evenlolt At 
'; ... _" 8uaday e-.eD1DC at. 6:.SO. The publlc 
I)C)rdl&Uy 10"'* loG ' &ll Ier\'IC61. 8 tr&oEere 
...... looIM. 

. ManrODIIT CIlUILCIl.-Rcv. D. R. 
...... Monl.ng 6ervloe. at 10 :50. 
~.t Ii m. ~\'elllDg eervloe. at 6 :50. 
...sa. Tu68daJ uwnl; ftJ'Ul&r prayer 

• IDC hfday eveDIDI· 
00IMI..a&1'I0lC"'L CllUaCIl . - Rev. K. G. 

... , pukIr. 8UDda, -ervtcel at 10:SO I. m; 
!lad 1S p. m. 8".da, 8cbooi at 12 m. 

.....,. aee&l.D& l'rlday evening at 7 :30 I) . m. 

'UtI< Fa4TEJll(ITms. 

lIl&a&Se Lodce, No.17l.~ ' O. O. F ., moots every 
W-...clay eveo1n&' 1n union Hall. 

..,. Vtew Lod.,e, No. Ito, F." A . M., meets 
n., Int ~ JAl~,8&tur4&y~ln_ each monLh In 
Uelon llall •• ~ ~i • ..... ~ . . 

001011 Lod.,e. No. Ill. A . O. U. W., moota 
.....,. ar.t and U'llrd Konda)' In each montb In · _C ... po'. : . 

W..,.OOUdI, !ilO. M, O. u. A.)(. in. 
ft ..... , ... 1011a. 'hmperance eb&pel. 

-..rof_ .. ~"o.7_,~~r·UD1ty, 
1.0.0 . .... 1M. ~eaond' &nd fo'iirth Konday 
........ e&da moaLb at Tomperance ehapel. 
-....c Loclao. No. IU, H. E. O. 1'.:.1 moots 

...., CWO weekt, TUMday evening, In ·J.·emper· 

--~ 
TALK OF THE TOWN. 

S_ In II for a year" . ubacrlptloa 
- 10 .... NEWS. 

.... Belaie SteveDI ot New Bavee, 18 
'IlIIUDc in town. 

Kr. and lin. J . If. Raymond vilited 
.. Boles """,ntly. 

'nIa Kolhodlat cbureb I. beln« glvea 
Ita _ad .... t 01 paint. ' 

. -.. PaDnle Raymond has bet'n 
__ rrleada I. Ne .. London. 

GUoI Broo • .....,Ived Y '",r\D'!d cl 011 
ud a .arload 01 lralo, Frld"ay : . 

_ Bra. W ... Wbaley 18'entertalnln, Mrs. 
_ BoU.·ol :llmlra, N. Y. 

Sept-11th, .u the annlver .. ry 01 the 
__ of New Loadon by Arnold. 

An in!aDl daqbter 01 Kr. and Mn. 
DuIoII'~. !l,led 1buraday nlgbt. 

'DIe pMpIe..i the Baptl.t church beld 
IIIoIr plcDio W.dnetday at Parker'a ....... 
an. JIeIIaaId Lon, and ehlld 

..... 01 bet _pll,"' .• nd lira. K. 
_. c:. Walter. . 

Co 8. DIna bu ee.era.1 very fiDe man· 
...... Ie die works, tor .artous places 
........ _a'1:· 

CMrIoI Beekwlth .. m act .. ltatlon 
... al ere-nt Beacb wben Charlie 
r-nI ...... lor Y&1e, 
,,_ W. ·Wb'"al · la I p.tlt jurcr 

The 1 :1(i c:s:press Lakcs a. mall bag "on 
fly I! e~ry day at this stati90, us· 

ually with &UCceS3. 'A few days ago 
howot'er Ibe A.ttempt was a failure and 
lhe bl\g WIlS broken open and mall mat. 
tcr scatteredj n every directloe, 

CJllude Russcll and Julius Beckwith, 
who have been clerkin&, for Gates Bros. 
this summer, finisbed Lheir labors last 
wcek to enter , their respective- IchoolA. 
Owing to the ill health of the MessllJ. 
Gatcs they hnve RecurNi lhe services ot 
}<"'rfiDk Uusscl tor a tew week until the 
rush ot busieess is over and all have had 
vacations. 

J. M. Raymond recentlv made a baul 
with a fine mesh sein e and caught Kbout 
a halt bushel of mullct. 'I'hey arc a tarc 
ft.ab Ie northern waters, bCine taken 
mostly on the southcrn COBSt in bAYS 
aed lulets. They rUD In weight from a 
Quarter pound to sometimes two poueds 
aed are conSidered very (:s:oclleet cat· 
IDg. 

S. O. Harrington h AS beee circulating 
a subscriptloe paper ot late asking for 
contributions for hcll)log defray the ex· 
peele of the new road to the Spiritualist 
camp grouud. The llroperty ownera at 
Pine Grove havc responded liberally and 
lDaey towespeople bave also glvee 100d 
sums. One mac put his eRme down for 
11,000. 

At the crJmnal term of tbe superIor 
court ot this county held Tuesday, Wm. 
J. McDou&,al for obtaluleg money under 
fl.lse pretences WRS sentenced to tbree 
months in jA.ll. He represented that he 
was ae acent.ot the Dominion Detective 
aad' Coltec;tlog · aReney and obtalDed a 
cbeck tor ,50 from 'l'reasurer Luce of 
the Luce Manufacturlee compaey, East 
Lyme . 

Charlie- Leonard wIll give up his posl. 
tion as atation agcet at Crescent Beach 
in about two weeks aed wlll enter Yale 
colleee. He has made many frlendl in 
h~s pusition at thc station tbi.fI season for 
his uniformly courteous and gentleman· 
Iy ways aed every oeo ot them will wlsb 
him luccess In bis collegiate course. 

Stabbed • Compa1l1oD. . 

haac A. Matson, a Millstone quarry .. 
man, was in the New London police 
court 'I'uesday mornln&, Jasti charled 
with a murderous assault on a Water· 
tord Quarryman named Larng. Tbe 
a1fdolr took place on Bank street Konday 
nllht and Larka& waa hurt very badlV 
by Matson who cut blm with a knife. 
For a tew bours nfter the stabbing It 
looked 18 thoulh thc wounded man 
would not recovcr. Matson was placed 
under t500 bonds committed to jail In 
delault. . 

BUI ..... NoU(!N. 

STATZ RIFLB BANGB. 

ChaDI" Made Preparator,. to AlIoth ... 
Sboot. 

The rifle faCIe at the state camp at 
Niantic Is beleg put in readlnels for tbe 
annual rifle lnacUcc Sept • . 20th. The 
houses Ie which the markers are statloo· 
ed near the heavy butts bave been moved 
15 feet furtber away from there glvinl 
the marken more 8eCurlty trom rebound· 
Ing bulletl. Last vear one of the mark· 
en was scverely burt In the arm and It 
was deemed advisable to make tbll 
chaege. 'I'he movie2 ot the markers 
station has been made at the 300 and 
yard ranges and the place ot Ihootlng 
bas also been moved to the rear fUteee 
feet. 

WALDOILF-B.l.ILBY WEDDING. 

O«urred at the COIl ....... UolI.l Church 
Lalt WedDellcb:y BV.Dlal. 

One ot the prettiest wcddlnls ever 
solemnized In Niantic wall that at the 
Coegregatloeal churcb last Wedoeaday 
eveelo&, when Mlsi Josephine Evelyn 
Bailey and M.r. Walter ROlsman Wal· 
dod wero united in marriage. 'I'b.e 
church waa very haedlomely decorated 
with plants and fiowers and presented a 
very pretty appearaece. It was the first 
ceremony ot the kied ever occurring in 
the cburch. 

The weddlnl took place at 7 o'clock 
nnd ~he ietereslie& ceremony was 
formed by Rev. Edward G. Stoee, pas
tor of the church. J. Fred Medcalf ot 
Essex, the well·known orlanlat, played 
the weddln& march Ie a beautUul 
ner. 'l'he bride looked very pretty In 
her lown of white silk and carryioa a 
large bouquet ot bridal rosel. Tbe maid 
of honor was Miss Aeele WHco:s: and 
Arthur Wilcox was best man. Two 
lovely little flower maldeus were Imper· 
.onated by KI .... Ruby aad Ida Kay 
Corwte. '!'he ushen were MilS Maud 
E. Huntley. Mill Clara Morgan, Marcul 
Buah and Seide. Maewarrlne. 

A rec.ptlon 10Uowed tbe weddlog 
ceremony. It was held In the parlors 
ot the church and largely attended. 
Maev people we:.e present not only trom 
NlanUc but also trlendstromNew York, 
New London. Sllringfteld, Chelter aod 
other placell. The youn, oouple received 
mILey very pretty presents. 

After the reception Mr. and Mra. Wal
dod went to New London whers tbey 
took the Iteamer tor New York. From 
tbat cltv thev w1l1 go up Ibe lIud.oa to 
AlbaeJ and from thence to Ntav.ra 
Falls and other places ot Interest. 
NEWS tenderl them its heartielt 
Iratulatlons and In so doing volcea tbe 
sentimentl of a larle circle ot trlends. 

PW TWll<·IIClJU!:W IT_a. 

One ot the best placelln New London I T'",D''::::~~:'; Oom.,....7 WU1 Ba.ll4 
to trade I. at the ltore 01 W.E. F. Land-I Boa~LI ... the_o"' . 
era & Co.. corner of Main and Bank 
streets. They have a fine assortment ot 
first quality lOods &nd courteous and 
alt~etlve clerks. 

Wm. Coyle, the fashionable New Lon .. 
doc tailor, corner 'Green and Golden 
streetp, is turelnl out some ot tbe finest 
custom work ie the city. 

Another flne new Iteamer, In general 
cbaracterlillca like the Hartlord, la to 
be built lor the Hartlord &; New York 
Tran'portalloa Company and pnt on the 
line betweeo HartleN aDd New York. 

ESSEX. 

G. I . Steven I' family III at Feewlck. 
NUn Tooker bal been In town this 

week. 
Bualne," I. brl.k at .Ibe Ealex Palat 

works. 
Blue dab continue to b. quite plenty 

in the river. 
Tbe yacht Oukla Is 011' on a eruiae 

wltb a party. 
Mrs. M. C. Stevens bas returned trom 

Boston, Masl. 
Relatives trom tbe welt are vlsltlnl 

at Dr. Ruslell's. 
Public acbool w1l1 opeu lor the Ian 

term next Monday. 
Mrs. Waltham Brown Is 111 at her 

home on West avenue. 
Mrs. E. T. Pratt and niece bave been 

to Clinton this week. 
Bunk~r boats have been Ie tbe · river 

tbla week a!ter bony dab. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FOR a limited number of weeka atlvertlsG
menta will be Inaertm11n this column at Ule 

rate of ten centl tor three lInca, aile Ume. Tty 
II. 

LOST. 
I Rlsn !!EETER DOG Strayed tram Cres· 

unl Beach Aug 16, 189.0\. Supposed to have 
gono a"ly on sie&mer Block Island. Suitable 
reward wlll be pald for hie return to Sl1ns Chall 
ma~. Jr.; Crelccnt Beach, NlanUe. Cono . 

FOR SALE. 
A SMALL CYLINDER STOVE In good con· 

dIllon· laqulre at UII I\ oruee. 

M.u8ioeal In8trument8 
01 11I.1r.1nlll On smnU monthl)' payments or tor 
aMb. VloJlns, IGullnr8, BauJ08. Accordcons, 
Mandollnl, and and aU li'xlngll, Strings, etc. 

TKOS. SHORT, 211 Dnnk St. , New Lomlon, Ct. 

BODd to.r Cntalogue, 8t1\Ung kind at Inetru· 
ment d081red. 

ERNEST CHADWICK, 
Atlorney and Counsellor at Law, 

. NOT'ARY rUBLlC, 

Hama Building, New Lontlon, trom 10 n. m. 

It's a good thing BargaillS 

Push it Along. 

• 
III 1v1illill~~ ! 

Trimmed Hilts .. ! . .. .. ... . . ..... . .. . . . . . .. . ........ .. .. . .... .. ···· At Balr Prloe 

THE NEW IDEA PATTERN, One l .ot of Untrimmed. Hats . .... ......... . . • . .. • . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. . 25 Centa 
One Lot or Ulitrimmed Hats ... . .. . . . ...... . .. . ..... . ..... .. . ... .. . . . . .. 50 Ct:utf 
Flowers ... .... .. ....•• .. •. ............ ..... . ................ . 10, IS and 25 Centa 

At 10 ·Cents. 
Wreaths for Children's Hats ... ..... .... . ......... . ......... ... .... . .. .. w Ctnta 

Call Red ~ee our Bargains In Ribboes. 

Smith & Witt, It's f\ Fact. You can buy here for 10 
ceets just as good 0. pattern in every
particular as you havc been paying 30 
ceDt. lor. A dressmaker who has used 28 ·FLEUR 
diffcrent designs say they arc pertect fit~ 
ting and very easy to cut by. This rec· 

DE LlS .. __ _ 
7 MAIN Si ., NEW LONDON, \.:ON!f. 

ommendation ought to count lor some
thing. If you have a fRmily it meRes' • 
buy and scc. Everything New! 

'I'he schooner Game Cock Is dlICbarg· 
Ing coal for Pratt Bros. 

Lo II p. m. Old Lyme troW" II. m. to G p. m. 
Appoilltments mnlte tor (my time. The 

Ice Cream 
New Idea Pattern No Old Stock! 

The )(etbOdI.t Iluaday acbool plcnlced 
at .. Weltbrook .&It- 'l'bund&y. 

Capt. Noab :Mack has been off on a 
blueflsblng cruise this week. 

Tbe yacht, Golden Rod, ' has taken a 
party on a blucftshlng cruise • . 

A • .A.. Pratt's tamUy are at Grapevine 
cottage, Westbrook. this week. 

'fhe cider wills are makleg prepar ... 
tiona tor n hlg busleess this tall. 

Kn. N. G. Poat baa been apeadlog a 

I bave now on baed for the seo.soe and 
will fUrnish ie o.ny quantity and ot 

the best quality. 

Cp:~fectionery 
AlwaYf ot the very best. A complete 

stock an4 ever tresh. 
I." day. 01 thl. week ai WeotblOOk. '. ,. 

Some few In tbll place claim to have Soda Ip bottles or direct trom the 
felt the earthquake Ibocks laat Mondav. Fountaln~ Best braeds ot cigars. 

Mrs. Wm. Nugent, ot .Meriden, haSI1l:EIST'A1IITtA.N'r-.M,,.ls at aU hours. 
been vlsillng with Irlend. bere thl. week. 

E. '1\ Pratt ot the Hili store, and 
lome triends, have lone on a trip down 
out. . 

Mfl. Jerome Pratt aed 80n are eejoy
Ina: the sea breeze tbls week at Welt
brook. 

W. J. Slmonlon and t~Uy, ot Tor· 
rington, spent last Sunday at J. Fr( d 
Medca1t's. 

l'he Deacon Conklin place on Male 
street, hal beee lold to Powefl, the 
trackman. 

Albert Gladwin, Jr •• ot BOBton, ,has 
been calUnK on Irl.Dd aDd 
ces here tbll week. 

'fbe removal ot the telephone . e:s:· 
change from thll place will take quite a 
bUlmen out ot Elsex. 

Tb. Campbell lamlly bave returned to 
Brooklyn. Tbelr place Is ao .. occupied 
by the Kurcott lamllv_ 

Mr. ·Lancalter, ot New Jeney, ~a 
beea vl.ltlag wltb bla daDllbter, Kra. 
Nortbam Wrlgbt, Centerbrook. 

Mr. and Kn HaydeD Starkey 01 Brook
lyn, N. Y., have been spendinl a tew 
daVI with )(ra. Jam .. Bebol.a. 

Tbe achooner yacht Prlcilla,trom New 
York, Is laying In the stream bere with 
a party ot lunnen atter f"aUs. 

George Rose and tamily, who bave 
summerlDI bere bave returned to tbelr 
bome in. Walblnlton, D. C.: 

Klal Haaaah Hall In company .,Ith 
Irlend. Irom Middletown are enjoying 
the aalt ... br ...... at Weatbrook thl' 
week. 

John Coroley, 
NiantiC, Conn. 

PATENT HAMMOCK. 
Made In over fiO·varieties. 

FOB IALZ BY TBICTI\ADBOENEKALLY. 

.neWlre ot 1mltaUoDs or lntrtngementa. 

I. E. PALMER, Manufacturer. 

Middletown, Conn. 

PXAN'OB! 

AT 10 «JENTS. 
They are tor Bale bv 

w. E. F. LmEB~1 ~~ • 
Cor. Mato ami State Sts., New LontIon , Ct, 

P. S. When orderieg pattcrns be sure 
to mention s11.6 and number of pattern. 
Patteres; sect to any addren on receipt 
ot IOc. and 2c. extra postage. Prompt at
teution ~ivee all orders. 

Too, Hot to Sleep! 
Try one oj our cool Iron 

Bed8tead~. and lee if 
you lIon't sleep. 

Ralph S. Smith &. Son 
13 State St., NEW LONDON, 

\. F. A. BECKWITa, 
LIVERY, FEED AND '\ 

BOARDING STABLES, 
Spoolal AtteDtlon to TraveUna Ken I 

TeamlDI 01 all kladl, aad Hacka and . 
Slnll. Teaml at a Komeata Notioo. 

, 
NIANTIU, «JONN • 

Y~U UD FIlE ~AIDY! 
-0:0--

McMAHON & SEXTON, 
(FormerJy with J. M1CBAEL.) 

Cor. State and Bank Sts., New London. 

CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. 
Tb. stook b .. been parcbued at Hard Tim .. Pricel and will be IOld accordlnaly, 
Having bad wide experience In tblsline ot busiDftS the proprietor! 01 Ihi" Ne-w 
Store will endeavor to saUlly the wanta ot cDslome" and respecUuUy ro-

quest a .hare ot the business. 

THE F. H. HARRIS CO., 
130 STATE ST., NEW LONDON, t;O~IY. 

--Makers and Dealers In--. 

Custom and Ready-Made Clothing· 
SELL GOODS THAT GIVE SATISFACTION 

TO THE CUSTOllER. 

F i rst-C I ass and Prompt Work 
Thllt is what we give ill 

Painting, Paper Hanging, 
Kalsomining and Graining~ 

The finest stock of 

WALL PAPER IN THE CITY. 
Interior DecorRtions in an Artistic Manner. 

HORSE - GOODS - OF - VARIOUS - KINDS 

WINDOW GLASS. 
THE UROWN PAINT CO., 

, 

....... LJ'" lor the Circuit court to 
_1_1a~~pL,~. ·, ., 

ci. P. a ~1"'~·lIou .. , 
CNIoeat BeMb, cloaed up tbat llopular 
-. Koada:r, lor the .... on. 

McM.&hou & Se:s:toe, corner ot Bank 
aed State streetl. carry a very Jarge 
stock of ready-msde clothlo&, at 10" 
prices. 'I'he go~s are tlrst--clus. 

For tarred rooflnll: go.to LyoD.t E .. ~d 
New 'Londou. If you "ant ~nythlng In 
the hardware line call at the snme place. 
They also keep a large lice of bicycle 
supplies. -

The company hal found that the 
City 01 Sprla&field, thougb a lood 
serviceable boat, Is not IUIted to traffic 
on the rlver, and Ibe will be disposed 
01 when the ncw boat la ftol.bed. It II 
poSSible that the new boat will be a 
little larger than the Hartford, with 
more .tateroo&.. It w1ll be comlort
able aed handsomely fitted Inside, and, 
like the Hartford, wilt be propelled by 
twln screws Inr.tead ot by wbeell like 
the SprlDgfield. 

The two lamlliel that bave been liv
Ia, In the Deborah Star"ey place on Say
brook streetl bav.e moved to the Point 

IMk before · you leap. , ' 
I 1 

B~e and buy the bcst medium 
lrode of pIaDO' at No. 2 Wa8blogtoo 
ItnI& aacllearn terms and prices. All 
IDI __ DtI guaranteed as represented. 

It Do~sn't Cost .Much if You Buy Cor. State and Bradley Street, D1f LODOl(~""" 
It 'at the RIBht Place, 

QaIIIo a a ... ~~ of,cbeater peoplo were 
aa'" h_ Q8 the Waldorf· Balley 
• "iMI, all relau.i. ol·the bride. 

.. B. Bro-.. and lamlly, who bave ... *"'_ at PIne Grove dllrlng Ihe 
_. -...ed lO'tbelr Hartford ho,,!e 

It 'ls about time to thlok ot buylnl a 
kltchcn raelte. You can get an "Acorn," 
ace at the best in the market. ot the 
Putnam Furniture Co., Bank street, New 
Londoe. 

........ . All the latett styles In gentlemen's 
GI&8I 8roI. ban reduced prices on bead gear can be found at the store ot 

-r"\Ilojr.jeodln& artlclea aod you W. D. Fox, 4 Malo atreet, New 
,.. ... _ prl_ rlgbt and the goods don. 

1m 01 .. 1 "'Y Ume. Swllb &; Witt, the well-kDowD and 
"1M aodu 01 IllDlmer v1sitorl the popular New London DllI1leers, will 

,.. ..... ,. baa been Irear, especb.lIy loon put In their .. tock of autumn stylel. 
. S 1 da, aDd to-day. Crescent Beach In t.be meantime they arc offeriejt some 
II ODlDparaLl.ely duerted. escellent barl&iDs io summer goods. 

n II _ .... _ to in ... t ID 011 W. E, Obavcr I. prepared at aU tim •• 
..... 1M pIKe 10 bay tbem I, at 1'. to give eltlmates on moenrueDtal work 
ILIACI .... lIr. LeCount has A very ot every description. lli.pl:tc~ of bUll-

- ....... of tbe beat qua1lt~ 11:004.. . n ••• Is at ~ Bank meet, New London. 
8. So BUlIar 18 DO" paylnl lpec1~ at· Have you Been tho.. exceUent ba .... 

..... ..uoa to tin I'09:h, puttinc them in lales tn clothing which J . Fisher ot 
..... w wl~~'tbe Itorms at winter. New London, Is otferin&? It not just 
I&lIjMt .... ",bt time lor such kind 01 calf at hla ltore. .... - -----
~ &. ",lIe; <lied a' Flanderi on 

-S', ~ Jd, 'apd 86 yean. The 
eu.aJ wu bold at the Baptllt cburch 
.. -.at ~ 00 Wedooaday, Sept. 41b, 
at tp ••. 

'De ~ eoIlp .. of the moon .... wit
.... ..,. qUle a namber 01 our peepl., 
~~ wll"L . 1b1o mall .. , .. Ice that 
.... It • I • ~ been wltneNed the 

j ',... 

IlfltLUENOB WIDB8PB:.AD. 

Pla.oel trom Which Studentl Come to :.!ater 
tbe BUllae .. Colleae . 

'l'he New Londoe Business Colleee 
opec I its fall term this year With a larg
er attendance 111&n usual. Studentl 
have entered from the following placel, 
Ibowieg the wldespre&d 1I1tlueoce of the 
coUe,.: 

Nafie .t Levy 01 Pblladelpbla, wbo 
built the Hartford, wilt buUd the Dew 
boat. ThIs firm bas lubmltted plans, 
wblch have been returned tor lome 
allll:bt madlficatloa.. It 18 expected that 
the reviled plaa. w1l1 get back to Harl
tord for Inlpectlon and approval in 
about two weekI. It everything II then 
utlstactory the order will be liven the 
Pblladelpbla firm to 10 ahead with the 
cODstruetioD ot the boat. It Is e:s:pected 
that the u.w boat w1l1 be ready lor 
use next ataeon. 

11CT&BNA.'rIOlfAL BACZI. 

dlatrlct. 
11 I. reported that a man ba1l1ng lrom 

Brlq.port, wu abot In th. lac. wbUe 
buatioK rall blrdl In the apper cove 
Koaday. 

Frank .Noonan and bll lister, KIls 
Sar&b, ot Brooklyu, N. Y., are spend· 
Ing thl. week with BleBx Irl8nd. at 
Weatbrock. 

CLINTON. 

)(1 .. Hannab KelleY I. v18ltlnl Irlend. 
al SaulI:aluck. 

)(1 •• Lizzie W,Uard visited ber aunt In 
HaveD. last week. 

H. C. HIlII received a carload 01 )(Ieh
Igan eblngle. la.t week. 

KI.a Emma n.. baa bcen vl.ltIng 
Irlendi In Kiddie- Haddam. 

. T. n. ALLYN, 
2. 'Vasblngton Strect. New London, Ct 

FISHING TACKLE-" 
. (TWE!iTY' YURI ",T TUB SAllE STORE.) 

: I have a fine lIno of 

Rods, Reels, Lines, Etc., 
AS: very low prices. and will be pleascil to 

abow "'em and compare wUh other dealers. Also 

Garden Tools, Cutlery 
And General Hardware, 

Agen' torJ. H. GREGORY'S SBEDS. CILII 
or &end fQr his 75 page Catnlogue, FUEE. 

Rlchar,\ Buell of Guilford, was ID. J L. RAUB 
America baabeld the cup with wonder- town Tueaday call1nl on Irlenda. • , 

ful IUCceIS. It wa. won from tbe 8 BANK. STREET. NEW LONDON. 
EngU.b yaehl> by th. America In a )(ra. auoan Stannard .1 GulJrord, waa 
race from CoW81 around the · (sle ot tile guelt ot town trlendl lilt week • 
Wlgbt, AUluat llll, . 1861. Tbll la the Chari';' Steven. 01 New Haven, waa 
race In which the queen II reported to at bla old home I .. towa over Sunday. 
blve aali-ed wblcb W&I firlt, and the Mill Adelaide Snow pve a straw ride 
ply waa "tbe Am.rlca" Wbleb ''''UD'"' I to a party 01 b.r lrl8nda on Friday even-
~'Tbere Is no aecond, your majelty.n Inl. 

The cup 'became the property ot tbe KI •• Mayme Ketchum 01 Brooklyn,ls 
ownera 01 tbeAmer1ca, ~~t.1n 1867 they belnl .ntertained by Mr. and L. H. 
decided to make It · • perpetual cbaUenie Hurtt. 
oup. Tbere baa been ellht racel 10 tar 
and the Brlt18b boata bave been beaten Arthur B. Gladwin 01 Leonia, N. J., 
.. 101l0wI :- wu a guen 01 the editor the fint 01 th. 

1861-Around th. lale 01 Wlgbt, the week.: 
Royal Yaebt Squadron by tbe achoon.r Jooepb Iaal .. 01 New York, I. a gue.t 
America. at Capt, Chauncey Kelley'l, 

1870-ln New York bay, the Ichooner Itreet. 

W. E.OHAVER, 

MONUMENTS! 
--IN-

Gr~'on. Westerly, 
BU18tone. Barre, 

«laincy. Swede and 
Scotch Granites . 

~04BankSt, New London . , 
W. D. Bow-ani Traveling Salesman. 

WHEN YOU ABE IN TOWN HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY WORK ....... __ 
COME AND SEE THE DIS

PLAY AT THE RIGHT 
PLACE, THE CANDY 

KITCHEN. 

aH~ 
S 

127 S'fATE ST. New London, Ct. 

- . 

Are the Best! 
HARTFORDS NEXT. 

B. D. LUCE, Agent. 

NiantiC, Conn. 

For Hotels, Railroads, Steamboats, Boardieg Houseal Cale, Barber 
Shopa and Family work. Sbirts, Collars, Cds and Ladlell Work. 
Specialty. 

TRY US. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

CHEAPER! 
ONLY $2.50 A DOZEN. 

Full Cabinet Size, Beautfully Clear In Print. Mooeted oe Handsome 
Beautifully Finished. If they are cot we will eive them to you. 

Pleetyof wq,rl\.always orre%hibition. 

E. A. !!I(;OFIELD. 1~3 Statt'! St .• New Loado., 

Card.i and 

New Cash Market 
I havo just opened a well·stockcd market ie connection with my storo 0'\ 

Pennsylvania avenue, and the public w 11 always find themselves courteoull, 
treated aed well served oe each caU. Hardpae prices. 

Remember that I also carry a complete stock 

Of Groceries, 
....... IIMdkercbIe! wu 1I11t 10 

.. 0 £ • _.1 churcb at the Wal
,,'B.11ey wMdlDII lut Wedneadav 
.-...:. 'lbo IInder will conler a great 
_ b:r ........ It at Ibe NEWS 01l1ee. 

BrooklYD, Conn., Xenill., 0., Rock· 
vUle, East Ma;ioe, N. Y., Poquag, N. 
Y., Woodville, R. I., Warren, R. I" 
Welterly, R. I., Stonlne;tou, NiantiC, 
New Loedon, Groton, Watertord, Bart
letts, Canterbur}', Chestcr. 

This Is only ,t portioo ot the list, 1.& a 
.ajorlty 01 tbe .tadeall beIIln their Ita
dlel alter the opeclng 01 the term. 

Cambria, by the acbooner Kaglc In a Clarence Pratt 01 Ceaterbrook, ba. 
race wlU, the New York Yacbl Club. been vlaltlDil bl. par.ata, Mr. and )(ra. 

1871-ln New York bay, tbe Ichooner A. R. Pratt. 
Llvoeia Ie a race with the scboonera Mr. and Mrs. Nuttie&, ot St. Paul, 
Columbia aed Sappho. Mien., are Ute &,uests 01 Mr. and Mrs. 

AT THE . RACKET! ~OPENING.~ 
Provisions and 

Bakery Goods.· 

I!neraI carloo4. or broWDlton. are 
JIeIDC ~ bore every day and "'1:;: rallrood elDbaad ... e.t. It 

.. &IIat the _pany w1l1 .... 
_ .... _ ........ IIIe_Ia'l~lI --. .... TuadaJ th. 6:04 p. m. tralD w" 

,,~,::::''''~:'Ior lOme time owlog to the 
• a ao.pler oe the baca:age 

_. n ... -:r to attaeb It to 
... _ .. of !be IraIn and take It in ..., .... _Sa_. 

JtEOIM.BN'rAL SHOOT. 

Thi .. dl JUfle Team. at the State BaD.p, 
Thu ... day. 

• 
The se,eral rUle teams selected from 

the comp&nles of tbe Third realment 
were at Niantic 'I'buraday. 'I'he t.eams 
coa.I.1> 01 elll:bt men each. Field .talf 
and nou-commllsloned competed tor the 
,",hnental tropb", tbe aboot to be con
ducted accordlnlto the rul.1 preaerlbed 
In BluuV. amall arml IIrlni regula
tlons, 

Indivlduallhootlng prlzel were award
ed Ie two clalles. Firat clus open to 
key member ot the reliment, lecond 
class ollee to those members of the real-

who. have not been prizo wlnnors 
at any previous tournament. 

A mcdal, to be keown as the Tyler 
tropby, goes to the perlon maktel the 
btabest tul&l scor~ in the team match; 

celebr ... 1 to be won three tlmea by the I&me per
IOD before becomlnl perlonal property. 

• 

Companv IlIaio won. tbe relimen tal 
tropby lor llio lI!th time by a totalICcre 
01 39&, five polata better thaa tbelr .core 
In 189(. 

'lb. tropb/ls • gold bada:e embla .. 
oned with brlU1anta appeDded to a chalD 
01 Rold bara, oae lor eacb year with Ibe 
company whole tam W&I Ita winDer en-

"" ..... thereoe. 'lbe b&dce II only beld 
!n trut &Del worn b, the '»'P'trUr ot 
the oompan, "bo bold. It. 

1876-ln N.w York bay, the (Q,na-IEdpr Baell. " 
dian) acbooaer Coaaleu 01 DalI"er\n by KI .. Saaaa Pratt 01 Saybroo~, wu·tbe 
Ibe Icbooaer Hadellae. lue.lol Kill Jooephlae Wrlgbt tbe fint 

1881-In New York bay, the 01 the w.ek. 
dian) .Ioop Atalanta, by lb. aloop )(Ia-
cbief. Mrs. Georle Beckley and chUdren are 

vilitinl ber parents, Xr. and Hn. Chu. 1885-0fl New York, the cutter Ge
nesta by the Iloop Purltlo • 

1886-OlrNew York, the cutler Gala. 
tea by tb •• Ioop KayOower. 

1887-0lfNew York, the cutter TbllUe 
by tbe aloop Volanteer. 

1893-Olr New York, the cutter Val
kyrie by the .Ioop VI,Uanl. 

IVORYTON. 

Bebool. comm.ace bere Konday, Sept. 

Tbere wu no Labor Day celebration 
bere • 

Bev. Goorl' Hernon preached bore 
luI SUDday. 

At Cbu. Hull:ell'a tbere baa beea .ev
era! ,a •• ta 01 late. 

lIr. and Mrl. Henry P . Chapman were 
at Weathrook Sanday. 

Ho"ard K. Itoae apent Sunday with 
IrleDd. at Newburl, N. Y. 

)(r. aDd Kra. George Role and .oa 
bavo r.tarned to WaablniloD. 

Mr. aDd lin. ADdrew DoaDe are 
gue.1a of th.lr .on, Goo. Doano. 

)(1 .. DoIla Kel .. " I •• 1oIUni ber Irlead 
K18. Zelia Kel8ey at llerlden. 

KI.I Alkle Stevena weDt to Welll.rly, 
R. I. Friday, retorDln, Tueada~. 

)(n. Watroaa ol'Moatroae, Po., 18 yf6. 
IIIn& .... liller, lin. S. J'red Parmelee. 

W. Wmlaml. 
IIr. and Mr •• Price ot New Haven, 

were la •• tl 01 Kr. and )(rl. C. C. 
roaa'laat week. 

No demoestration Labor nay. Every
tblnlln the sbape ot bUll06ls weo~ on 
bere u usual. 

Jamel D. Sutherland, who bu been 10 
toWD for lome weekI, bal returned to 
Worouter, Mau • 

KI .. Charlotte Smith lell lor Durbam 
)(onday to begin ber dati.. u teacher 
la th. lOath ocbool. 

Mr. and)(n. Aadrew. J. Ko". 01 New 
HavoD, bave been vl.lton at Capt. T. F. 
Mells' the past tew daye. 

Mias Orissa Paul entertained her 
Irlend, )(1 .. Sopbla Dudley, at ber Hllb 
.treet bome lut week. 

Hoa. Cbu. Fletcber, .. ayor 01 Em
K&n., wu .. recent luelt ot Ilr. 

Gao. Champloa. 
Kill Grace Kelaey 01 Welt Haven, 

who bu been ,llitlna Klis Florence 
Dlbbell, hie returned. 

IU .. Joaepblne P. Jobu 01 Pblladel
pbla, wbo bIB beeD tbe lue.t 01 Mra. 
HiDe, returned lalt week. 

KI •• )(ory Andre". hie beea palllnll: 
a 10" daYI at Hammock PGlDt tbo pelt 
01 ber friend, KI •• Lime Wrllbt • 

:'''24~ Bank St. l:, i 
Spec la~ Sale of 

UIRPET SWEEPES. 
TO 'letrot{uce our own Carpet Sweepers 

In thll city, we will sell yow oee 
"Racket" Oarpet sweeper and guaraetee 
It to live you tull satistactioe or will re
fund, the money after n trial of four 
weekS tor the small amount ot tl.25. 

Just Think, a $2,50 
Carpet Sweeper 

FOR $1.25., 
You run no risk whatever as you get 
your money back after four weeks trial 
it you waet it. 
Rcnu~mber, nil goods in stock at 
Racket Prices, It you are a customer, 
you keow whdt thls means, it not yet 
ODe call at the store will teach you all 
about It. 

We save vou 20 to 50 per . cent on 
every dollor you buy of us. 
We deal In Good Goods and war

rant everythiDg as represllnted. -
Woisard Bros., 

2i BANK STREET. 

New London, «Jonn. 

1 shalllllacc on exhIbUlon 

Saturday, larch aOth, 
- S.lllPLES OF-

BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS 

In nil the Intcsl novelUcs of weaves and shadea. 

UIPOltTED AND 
DOllrESTIC GINGHAMS, 

SA'J'EENS; CHEVIOTS, 
CREPONS, SERGES, 

HENRIETTAB, 
SURAH AND INDIAN SILI{S, 

Antt B large varloty of 

WASH DRESS 
FABIUCS, TABLE 

LINENS, BLANlCETS, 
(JOUNTERPANES, 

SHEETS AND 
PILLO'V CASES, 

TOWELS, RLEAHED 
AND RROWN MUS-

LINS, ETC., ETC. 

~[en's Underwear, Musllu Underwear tor 
Women and ClIlIdrce.-nlb;"1 Outfita " spec!. 
aUy. I am prcparetl. to abowa complcte Uno of 
Carpetlnglt PorUerea and Drnpertc8, Lacc Cur· 
taIns, 8baael, etc., and to giye ostlmates ot Do 
complete or partial furni shing for your home. 
Your InllllCeUolJ Is solIcited. 

S. O. lWUUNGTON, 
Dry Goode Padors, COr Grand aud York Ave. 

Nia.ntic, Conn 

J. A. COLLINS, 
G-R.C>CER., 

--0:0--

Pennsylvania Avenue, 
NIANTIC, CONN. 

==============~~====r========= 

Carpets. Carpets. Carpets 
Now is just the tlmc to buy your carpets instead ot waiting until tall wbeu 

prices will be higher. We have. a 

Very Complete Stock ! ~ 
At surprisiu&'ly low prices. 

OIL CLOTHS in various II.ttractive des igns and just as Rttl'flctive pricel. 

BABY CARRIAGES. We are selliCK the nicest you , .. laW, at COlt. 

UEFRIGERATORS can be bougbt right at cur .tore oIIerper tba. aoy 
where else. 

FORDHAtrS, 145 and 151, Bank Street.-
Schwaner Block, New London, Conn. 
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I PURSE IN A HORSE S HOOF 

Irb. 8traa. .. e Place "hero a Wow.a 
Found Her Pocketbook 

Mrs Jacob Darue 11\ log a tew mUee 
lDorth ot 08.nnndatgu8 drove to town 
to do some trading nccomp9.uled by 
ber chUdren She tled her borso on 
)lain Itreel.. leaving the cbtldren 1n 
the v. ngoD She mnde a number ot 
~urchases but l\ ben she 80ught ber 
lpocket book It could Dot 1>e round She 

I
butened to the spot "here the horse 
was hitched and made n thorough In 
1'eIIUgatlon of the ground tbe carrIage 
and e, en the younglSters \\ ere gil cn 
lIn o'rcrh&ul ng In COIDllnrison with 
iwhlch a custom house Inspection b11l 
18 A mUd nffalr Mrs Darue" as post 
!ttve abe bad plnced the purse III ber 
tpocket just before leaving the carriage 
!and Its completo dl811J)penrnnce "as 
ample grouuds tor ber 81 :<ioIOl1S nit! 
tude The search angwCJ ted b~ cici ks 
.. od bystanders " as continued "itb 
trultless result and Qnnl" abnndoned 
'A vmage pllper that day J nbll~hed a 
notice otrerlng are" ard tor the re tm n 
ot a. pocket book contnInIng a consld 
erable filum ot mon e>' In bills Mrs 
tDarue bad placed the fHh ertlsemt'n t 
~rore returning She hall proceeded 
but a ,hort distance "lIell n sllgl t 
bmeness was visible In the hOI se she 
'Wu driving Instead or l)asslng otr 
tt Increased until Mrs Darue became 
Jllarmed She stopped and alighted 
!from the carriage find at her command 
the ho~ rn.lsed the apparently IDjured 
Inember M"s Darue s surprise can 
better be imagined than de8CI'ibed 
!When .he tound firmly Imbedded tn 
the hollow ot the horse shoot tbe 
IBI.mn, purse It was remo\'"ed ,",lth 
out dlftlculty and tbe tamlly horse es 
tabllabed a galt from tllere home ~ hlch 
tndleated that the discovery \\as as 

~
Ieutng to him aa to the 0\\ Der ot the 
UNe Mrs Darue believes that In 
ll.&'httn, from the carriage the purse 

feU trom her dress and under the 
!borae s teet. The purse contained about 
tf.5O -Rochester Democrat 

King or Bealilts 
Though the 110n possesses colossal 

Itrcngtb It lIS "antlng In confidence 10 
!taelt Indeed Its distrust Is excessive. 
It trequentll happens that, against tta 
lDcllnatlons It lea\"es a prey" blch it 
deems to ba vc been too easily obm In 
ed luspecting It to be a bait Fre
Quently o",Ing to tbls man nnd anlmnl 
who have been the detenseless prey OD 

the ground havo been abandoned by 
the brute nnd hnve thus miraculously 
eeeaoed "'hat seemed certrun death 

Cbrlltaln Namel fu AUltria 
An account has been taken In Austria 

Hungary ot the c!'h rlstlan names of per 
_. In the empire The name ot Fran 

• eta heads tbe Ust wIth 1 834 000 theD 
ecRDM 1384 000 persons" ho rejoice In 
the name ot J ohn then Joseph wblch 
'IIumbers 1 0SiI 006 Leopold bas lI84 000 
admirers and" enceslaus 441000 Ot 
tbe Chrlstian Dames ot women Anna 
MIles .upreme In Austria with nearly 
2000000 tben comes MarIe with 1 &,2 
000 and EUzabeth has place with 1260 

000 adml::r.:er:.:.=---,~_-::--::-_ 
Brewbou.'ea at Oxtord 

All the colleges at Oxrord at ODe tJme 
had their own hrew houses among 
the most tamous ot them being Brase
nose and Magdalen The Braseooso 
collece ale poems are tamous 

I bSUlllnU 
Let the new woman dress and talk as 

6 

CREM.A TION. 
I~CINE RATION Olr 'I HE DEAD IS 

GRO'VING POPULAlI 

The lUetbod ilr Le.s J{'xpelltlh e TltaD 
Durlal - ThO' Flames 1)0 Not 

Touch the Dody-Dlspos 
fDA' or the Asbes 

cs:USTOM hns prosorlbed that 
those who dIe ",ball be burled 
In the earth 

No one knows qUIte why 
oustom does thiS 

P erhaps It IS because men fell Into 
the habIt before any ono t.hought of 
maklDg hlstorv and havlDg ncqt;ured 
the b l.blt they cannot break It 

The anment Greeks who aid tlllogs 
booauso they wero reasonable and 
logloaJ burned theIr dead They 
ueed sCIence In qUlckenlnglihe pro 
oe66es of na.ture 

Hut when the power of Greeoe 
"nned meu slipped back Into theu 
old habit of bnrylng dul bodIes for 
seUlDg all tho progrec:s whloh the 
Greeks had made 

Half a century ago Bome men began 
to rel\8on agaIn and deCIded that those 
who dIed should be burned Butwhen 
thev advooated the Idea people 
laugbed a' them-the people had the 
wtnght of opinion on tholr Side, and, 
be81detr It was so muoh easIer to fol 
low & long presorlbed oustom But 
the men who beheved In cremation 
kept on agItating and at last they be 
gan to make converts 

SlOce that time orematorles have 
sprung up all over Europe and there 
are about twentv IU the UnIted States 
Thousands of human bodle8 are In 
clDerated every year nnd the popnlar 
Ity of the method IS growIDg slowly 
but surely 

The Cblcago orematory IS located In 
Gra.celand Cemetery It was foundoC!d 
In December 1893 and 8Ince tbBt 
bme 8eventy persons have been IDOin 
erated and the average at present IS a 
llttle more than one a week 

Tne crematory II!I owned and con 
trolled by the oemetery company and 
It wIll receIve bodle8 from any part of 
tho country D lllDg the last few 
months MIlwaukee has been so well 
represented that a crematory soolety 
has been organized In that mty and 
soon It Will have all tbe f&01htle3 for 
lDclneratlng the dead 

A man who Wishes to have h18 body 
ulsp0Jed of aooordlng to thIS methol 
may leave a testamentary order read 
Ing as follows 

To remove all doubt as to the final 
(hsposlhon of my body I hereby ex 
press to my survivors my earnest de 
sue that on my uecease my body shall 
Le cremated at the Gra.celan<!. or any 
other convenient crematory 

Or hIS nearest frl end8 may havo LIB 
body oremated by slgDlng A proper 
permIt 

The large8t oremator1 of the coun 
try IS at Fresh Pond Long lsland, 
where 400 bodIes were 10cmerated last 
year Of these the greater number 
wera German Amorloans who seem to 
take. more klOdly than any other 
peol & to cremation Next III order 
come8 the Amerlcnn then the Eng 
I1sh SWISS AustrIan an 1 French and 
the Swede8 and Norwegians are last 
The first crematory In thl8 country 
was estabhshed at LBnoaster Penn, 
by Dr LeMoyne In 1876 The method 
has att.lloed more p'Jpularlty 10 Italy 
than lD anv other oountry Th18 18 
probably due to the lao' tha, the 
graveyard8 of Italy have to be ueed 
over evt>ry five years qUlckhme bemg 
placed 10 the coffin to Insure the 
speedy destruction of the body Of 
tho bodIes cremated lD Ohlcago aboui 
two thirds are those of men and boye 
and the other one thud are of women 
and gllls.-Chioago Record 

Clever Piece of Substllutlon 

There seems no end to the CUllOUS 
storIes about lewel, lost and stolen 
One of the latest IS that of Mr8 A-, 
who recently took a ptl.1f of large ruby 
80htalles to be re8et at -- II, where 
they had been purohased.. The morn 
mg after tne maId brought her the 
card of the firm, sayIng a gentleman 
WIshed to see her and on gOIng down 
to the draWIng room she found one of 
the olarks who told her that the 
8tone8 whIch were apparently of great 
value, were In reality false and worth 
Ie .. 

Very muoh agttated over the Intel 
IlgeDoe Mro. A - .... rted that the 
lewels had never left her possessIon 
since their purohase and claimed that 
the baud must have been perpetrated 
before 8he receIved them ThiS of 
course the firm denIed but the fe61 
Ing on the subJeot became very bItter 
on both bldell and deteotlves were 
employed by both to I.rre' out the 
mystery When a former butler of 
Mrs A- was proved to be a dl8-
oharged clerk of the wall known 
Jewelers the lOfereQce was ObVIOUS, 
although DO proof agalD8t the man has 
been found and the lewel8 have never 
been recovered -B08ton Gazette. 

Pink Snow 

Dr J P Hale of Colorado, haa In 

FARII AND HOUSEHOLD 

GRUB IN THE BEAD OF SHEEP' 

Now 18 the tIm(l when the bateful 
pa.rent of tbe IDJurlOU8 grub wblo~ In 
(ests the beads of sheop IS to be looked 
f~r and provHletl flgalDst Ono "a, 
of ctrcuooventJng thlR pest J8 to keep 
a few sa1tmg troughs m the pasture 
made 10 the shape of a 'V and emear 
Ing both sIde8 In8lde With tar The 
8heep hoklOg the salt take up some of 
the tar on their no~es and thIS deters 
the fly from laymg eggs on the 8heep 
at thiS plaoe WhlOh Ie Its natural 
habIt A few Iresh furrows turned In 
the pasture In which the sheep plunge 
theIr noees are also very useful
Farm FleM and Faesldc 

TDE 'ALUE OF LIllE AS A FERtILIZEP 

As hme 18 largely contalDeJ III tho 
ash of aU k nds of crops It follows 
that when there IS a ueliclency of It III 
the '011 an o.pplIoatIon of It mnst be 
useful Dut It has another effeot on 
the (loll besl(lcs contrlbutmg plant 
food It dissolve8 the 80ll to a large 
extent anc1 In thIS way adds to the 
fertIlIty of the land by IDcreaslDg the 
u.vallable tlupply of other elementa of 
pllLntll as potash phosphone &Old 

magnesia and eo on and what IS of 
greater use yet It cause8 the qUlok 
decompOSitIon of any vegetable m.tter 
such a8 the roots of former crops or 
manure that may be In the 8011 as yet 
undeoomp08ed Thu8 the old practloe 
of applymg lIme to the land onoe In 
five or SIX years 18 good now, as It was 
theo and It always Will be a good 
pracLJce It IS moetly used at the 
present season when the land 18 pre 
pared for wheat twenty or thirty 
bnshels to the Aore au slaoked 18 the 
usnal quantity -New York TImes. 

SHADES FOR TREELESS PASTURES 

Where pastures contaIn 110 trees for 
shade In the strong heat of summer 
It lIS crnel not to afford some artifiCIal 
shade for the stock Suoh shelter 
should be prol'lded on humane 
groundl!! but there IS a que8tIon of 

TBHPOlU.RY SHADE FOR B'I'OOK 

are changIng theIr coats A great 
draught 8eems to be made upon the 
con8tltutlon and thiS must be met 
wIth nourIshIng foods 

o 
BECJl>iUI. 

Sweet Potatoes Fried WIth Bacon
Have t he meat thlDly shoed and frIed 
brown Cut the oold boIled pot.tOeB 
Into .hces not more than one haU 
Inoh thlok, and try them III the drip 
pIngs Sene on ODe dish 

Bird 8 Neet Apples-SlJ:: or eIght 
large apples, peel and remove oore 
leavmg apples whole, place close to 
gether 10 bakmg dish, flll oa'fltIe. 
WIth sugar O1nnamon and amall lump 
butter Bake and serve WIth aream 

Bannooks-Two teacupeful of oat 
meal slfteJl With two teaspoonsful of 
blilklDg powder MIX together two 
beaten egg!! ODe tablespoonful 01 
Bogar and one pInt of mIlk with a ht 
<Ie .alt S,lt In the oatmeal Bake 
on grIddle 

Barbeoued Ham-Take thIn shoe&' 
of raw ham nnd 80ak one half hour 
then dry and 11iI1In frYIng pan, pep 
per and spread each shce With mUI 
tard add one teaspoonful of vInegar 
for eaoh shee Fry qUlokly Take 
up and add one h.lt glass of water 
Ilnd one teaspoonful of 8ugar to graT1 
Pour over ham and serve 

Thr.. 80),' Ind I Devil Fllh 

IT G GUIld 01 ShendaD, W,,'D the 
alty yesterday, and narrated a story 
whlob has been almost the aole tOPIO 
of oonversatlon In SherIdan for sal' 
eral daye past. He saId 

, On Thursday Frank Wlleheart, Burt 
Ray, and John Krebs launohed theu 
ro"," boat JU8t Eonth of Sand Cape and 
went 011t aboui two mde8 from shore 
to try deep 8ea fishlDg The sea was 
as smooth as glass, and the men suo 
ceede<lm oatoblDg a nnmber of ood 
fish, rook cod goabers kelp and sea 
b .... wheD BuddeDly R.y pulled a 
hIdeous looklng mon8ter to the top of 
the water whloh proved to be a huge 
outtla fioh TheD begaD a baWe The 
cuttle fi8h fastened Its long arms to 
the bottom of the skIff. and the men 
In theIr efforts to pull Jt loose nearly 
upset the boat several tImes. By de 
greeR the monster was shaken from ttl 
hold OD the boi<om 01 the skl1f aDd 
then It beg''" to teel for the oCQupant 
of the boat ItS beady httle eyee sna~ 
ping wIth rage glVlDg It a Tl010U8 ap 
pearance One of the b01s wanted to 
let It go bot It kept chmblDg Into the 
boat and reachIng for the fi8h&rmen 
when Frank Wdeheart reahzlng- thllt 
they had an ugly oustomer to deal 
WIth began to use h1s olaspknlfe upon 
the arms of the thIng It was only 
after he hr.d olaehed oil' a portIon of 
every tentaole that the cuttle fish was 
drawn IU and des.fa.~he~ WJth a boat 
hook 

.......-- abe" 1ll She likes It.. anu Bhe 6 just Tho creDJOotory IS located In the 
deep basement nnder tbe cemetery 
chapel whloh has beeD beautllolly 
fllllshed lD tilt> There are two large 
furnaces, the ontslde of whloh are 
made of Iron and the ID81des of fire 
brlok The InterlOr 18 an arohed re 
oeptaole large enough to receive a cof 
fin of any SIze Beneath there are two 
faucetll one to admIt orude 011 and 
the other to admit steam When the 
crude 011 IS hghted the steam sweeps 
It under the bed of fire olay where the 
coffin stands upward through a flue 
and back over the coffin In thiS wav 
the flalne does not Aotually touch tho 
body but Imparts a heat grellt enongh 
to ohar and crumble It 

hiS possesslOn a paokage of pInk 1m 
palpable powder the history of whIch 
IS very mterestlDg It IS the resldunm 
of a quantity of p10k snow that fell in 
and around WlDfield, Col last AprIl 
P H Symons of Wmfleld, who sent 
It to hIm thus de8011be8 thiS peouhar 
flDowstorm Last Bunday It clouded 
up and the cloud8 had a pInk cast to 
them About G 0 olock the olouds up 
the north became very dense and a 
dark plDk anu nt 6 0 clock It Wl\o8 too 
dark to read I have seen many 
strange skIes here, but that was the 
most straJ)ge It began to snow 
&bout 8 0 clook, and In the mornlDg 
there was ODe and a half Inohes alto 
gether a half IDoh of the bottom was 
very pInk and when the enow thawed 
It left a coat of slune on the ground 
and boarde and our walk IS plDk even 
to day The powder IS beheved to 
be of volca.ulo orIgIn -San FranoISco 
ChronIcle 

dollars and cents In It as well DUI
comfort of any kInd lessen8 produo 
tlveness and growth A rough shed 
of boardfl or even a. rouK'b framework 
oovered With green bough,., wIll 
answer the purpose very well, but 
where llltnber Ie expen81ve and green 
bough8 are not at hand, oheap ootton 
oloth can be used very effeotIvely 
Ind economlcallv Such oloth can be 
bought for five cents or lese a yard! 
and O.ln be stretched over .. frame 
work Bet up agaInst the pasiure fence 
-New England Homestead 

The boys hnclseveral no.rrow esoape& 
from being seIzed by the monster 
whloh they brought to Wood. Wllb 
them It measured from the tiP of 
one tenacle to the tIP o( another on 
the opposIte SIde a portion of both 
arms haVIng been aut -of!' In the fight 
WI t h It ten feet and three Inches. U_ 

PortlaDd (Ore.) SUD 

... ..,JL& tond ot the old man .. ever -Ber 
tiiOiiiHIuUetln :...=..---

Ot course n ~ omllD cnn be mnnnlsb 
on a blcrcle If she likes So she can 
"Ilbout gettlnr; on a blc~ cle On or ott 
the blc) cle it all depends ou the kind ot 
.. "omanu ~.,!,b",e,-i~s,:-_~:-;-::-::-:-- . 

Dr Kilmer. S ... AMP l'ooT cures 
all Kidney md D1adrier troubles. 

Pamphlet and COWiultntlon free. 
lAbor&tnr') nln~hft.mton N Y 

8t Louiil is tbu queen of flying oceo.n 
UDen: according to ber t ria.l record 

Colton State. and International EJ:poalUOD 
ATL.A.~TA GA - 1he /Soull em RaU".r Pied 

mont All' L Dt' Rnnounces the folio" Inj{ ratea 
from Waehlngton to AHa t..II. Gil for tbe Cot 
Ion States EXpoIlh on "ash nJf ton to AtIanUl 
and return on Tuef.d8) and T) ursdtty eacb 
.. _k" d urln& up06ILlon rtLtc or au tor thl! 
round trip lit'ood to return '\\1 I 1 ten da). 
E, et') da) dur np; t t' uposlc. on r"te of $19 ~ 
If90d to J"t'turn tl t) dM}"s from date ot ... It' 
.180 round tr I? It \:) of t~t= good 10 returD 
untilJanDU) Fo rate schedule and throug~ 
t;arsertice ftddh!8S New '\ ork met' ''''''1 Broad 
war; P ) Uadelpbitl. :.t! South Third 8t JkJ6ton 
:t8Wnahn.::toll t 

"wan of Olntm.e u for Catarrh nat 
Cont..i. 1 MercCll'J' 

u ~ur.,. \ 11 I;Urely deAt ro) the seMe 0 
amaUau.d oomplete ) d e a jtetbuwholes)ltelI 
wb.a.nter nil: IlL Oll¥l theillu ouasurtace. 
!Such articles ehould ne\ er be used. except 01 
pr.criptlon,troDlIepu" lei h)3 clans astll4 
d .... m&p the, \II i 1 do SLen to d to tl .iood) 01 
cr.npOIUlb Jder efromtheDl.. IIttUs\JKt&rr) 
\Jure m .. uuta.etured by F J L'heney" Co 
Toledo 0 oonlftins no mercurJ and il 1ft.kt'1 
inl.rn..tl.,. actina d ireC'tly lXln the blood an 
Dla.COUS ,urtloCC5 ot be ey&ttm In bu, n 
Hall. CI.t.&J'r Cur~ be BUre \0 let tbe illn\ IDf 
his tAken ute DKI!) and is m3de In 'loledo 
o 10. by F J Che e) & Co TfO!I lmontal, frl'. 
IF' &.Jld by Dru ••• t.s. I rice 5c. p r bottle. 

Tobaeco-Twbted Nerve 
Millions of men keep Mltlng for stimulants 

because tbe nf!n"o s sy.sten Is COn8t&D't1) in1 
tated by niootine poison Chewing or smoking 
dcrofll manhood H.nd nerve power It s 
bot a habit but II. disease tLDd vou will Ond 
a ~&raDteed cure tn No T<r&e .old by 
Drutgi8t8 evt!rywbere. Book t~ Th e Ster-. 
ling Rem~) Co New York City or Cbie"go 

FITS ~topped free b) 0 K INt S GH.F.AT 
~"I ,. .. UV.8TO 1:R !'I:o fiUi after t\l"l>t Ill.} II: u,;{' 
)fAr ~Ioue cur~ TreK lie nIt.:! (J trial bot 
tle tree Or RI n flll Arrh!O:t PI I • Pa 

Ir .. ftUeted v!t tl fmre e) ('fi use Dr Ji!.nllcThnmn 
OI(')n I E)e "" .. tel' Drur.rR" t f:elln t 2ac per lK)tti'l 

Tired Women 
Ner"ous weak and 1\.11 worn out-will nnd 
in purified blood :n:\1e ncb Bnd hea.ltby by 
Hood II Sa.rsap"rll1a permauent relief twd 
8ttcQCtb Get JJ ood 5 bec:.l.US6 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
Promtnentl! in the public eye toda) 
.old by &11 druggillts .1 sll[ for.5 

It is 

R8ckland Coll8118te Institute, 
!Ill At:K.ON rUEooIl D~n!"l; 

When a fonen} party a.rrlves a short 
exercISe IS usually held. 10 the ohapel 
and then the body IS removed down 
stalU and placed on a. long truok lU8t 
at the mouth of the furnaoe Oooa 
sionally a brle( 8ervlce IS held here 
Then an but five of the funeral party 
au excluded and the (urnace door IS 
openetl The fire has been gOIng for 
lome time and when the coffin IS 
pnshed In and the fire clav door drop8 
the Inolneratton hegIns a.lmost ImmEt 
dlately Sometimes a representative 
of the famlly remalDS unhl the orema 
bon IS complete but the fiual dntles 
Rre ordInarily left to the cemetery 
people 

In about three hours the lOClnera 
tl0n 18 finl8hed Qnd by the next morn 
Ing the furnace IS cool enongh to be 
opened On the smooth fire alay 
1100r qf the receptaole there are httle 
WIndrows of whIte ashes WIth pleoes ot 
charred wood from the coffin around 
them The oha.rred wood 18 removed 
ant} the ashea are carefully gathered 
up and placed In a t10 box about 81X 
Inohel h gh and five Inche8 squar~ 
They rarely weIgl! more than four or 
fite pounds The box IS sealed up 
ready for dehvery and It may be sent 
anywhere by express 

Asbes Are dlFlpoaod of In a good 
many dIfferent ways Some people 
have them burled In the famtly lot 
wlth a platn headstone over them and 
liomebmes they are kept In the homes 
of the relatn cfC One mnn recently 
cremated ordered hIS ashes to be burled 
under one of the great dms near the 
chapel He thought the elms would 
be hll monument Thcre have also 
been oo.ses where the Qshes were 80wn 
on the greens", ard of the bmdy lot 

Not long ago the ashes of a miln 
were plBce 1 b\ hIS WIdow 10 the yar 1 
not far from ber home and a roseb Ish 
was plnnted over them As It grew 
ahe bad 1\ I crpetu al nnd beauttful re 
mlnder of her dl:ad husband 

CrematlOD gocs (ar towar 1 rehevlDg 
the heavy burden of expen8e attendant 
OD a funolfil A cemetery lot IS not 
neceisnrJ nor JS a monumel6. And 
the coftlu used-It IS eoon to be burne 1 
UP-IS l\s1\n.lly l)retty cheap Almost 
IOVarlftbl, too the ceremODles at 
tendant 01 & cremation ara muah 
81mI ler thau tbose of an ordinary 
burIal In New lork and PhiladelphIa 
the cost of crcmation 18 sa;) whIle In 
Chlc,,!:o 1\ I.ooly 825 ".oludIDg the 

_ of '" _pel t9f lilt oIoIilll "'£ 

BrIdge Forly one lIiI .. In Lenglb 

A gIgantIC' undertakIDg the brldg 
Ing over of Polk s Strait separatIng 
the Is)auu of Ceylon from the maIn 
land of India IS serIously propoaed 
bV the Ceylon Government, saY8 the 
PhIladelphIa Telegraph The strait IS 
forty one mIles broad at ts narrowest 
pOInt double the WIdth of the Eugl1sh 
Channel but 18 Tery shallow In many 
places only SIX feet deep The t.elands 
reefs and channel8 In It have been re 
cently surveyed an 1 the oost of works, 
extendIng over 81Xty one mIles, Inolu 
dlDg the Pam bam Channel and the 
Adam s BrIdge reef 18 estimated at 
28 000 000 ropee. The en Is WIll ba 
conneoted by 145 miles of ratIroad 
WIth Colombt the great hlU'bor of 
Ceylon ou one SIde anJ by nIDety 
miles of rond WIth Madura, the nearest 
pOint of the IndI&n ro.tlroa.d system, 
on the other If nllrrow gauge is used, 
th,s cau be done lor 11 000 000 rupees 
more 

A Photograph I Travell 

There IS a story that a photograph 
of 8. well known (Me) SOCIety woman 
was foand ID the p08tleSSIOn of • del~d 
MeXIcan bandIt and retarned to the 
lady by aD Amerloan who ltillad hIm, 
and who wrote to the Portland pho 
tograpber who took the ploture 

The lady In questlOn never heard of 
tho man aDd It IS thought that the 
Mexl0an must have killed some one 
who orlgmally had the photograph -
New York Mall and Expre88. 

Leather Blc)'cle Tires 

Tbe mlhtary workshop of Puteaux 
In France IS turnIng out leather tuea 
(or the army oycles In plaoe o( IndlR 
rubb~r onel? whIch are (1tfficult to re 
plllr when they break down Leather 
tIres cau be sewed WIthout much 
trouble by the cyclist or a neIghbor 
Ing shoemaker Moreover they are 
hghter than rubber ones and lass apt 
to shp on "et pavement or asphalt -
AtlAnta ConstItutIon 

WA.rERISQ HONEY BEES 

All observIng person8 must have 
notIced that bees are very foad of 
wuter, and durIng the hot, dry weath 
ar In 8ummer may be sIpping from 
bUle pools by the roadSide or where 
there JS a drIp from buokets and 
pump8 III country wells and waterlng 
trough8, and yet WIth all the8e dal11 
blnts as to the deslles and needa or 
lhe httle hooey g.therers. we doubt 
If one bee keeper In fittyever thln\s 
,)f provldlDg a oonvenlent drInkIng 
vessel lor these usetul Ineects. We are 
temlnded of thiS omiSSIon, whIch is 
far too general, by a correspondent of 
tbe Amerloan Bee Journal who de 
ICrlbee a waterIng trough that he 
Gsee for his bees He selects flD;Y 
.mflll box tight enough to hold water, 
and then makes a 1I0at of a thIn pIece 
01 board bored loll 01 holes WIth a 
gtmlet If the 1I0at becomee he&vr 
through belDg soflked small strips or 
pleoes of cork are taaked on the under 
aide as they are reqUired The bee. 
are at first attrac~d to this watering 
trough WIth a httle sweetened water, 
after which the pure artlole IS subatl 
tuted These reoeptacles should be 
refilled at leut tWIce a day durIng 
very hot wedher, and when the bees 
find tha, they can .Iways get pure 
water at one plaoe they wIll not trou 
ble tho Iroughs where the oatile aDd 
horsea go for drink -New York San 

,.jU A1m ajBDD lfOTa 

Cabbage cannot have too rIch a 1011 
or be oultlvate<l too often 

To catch a sheep by the fleece IS a 
oruelty tnke them by the hind leg or 
aaDk 

Some Ever)da)' .,sllkes. 

Curront natural hIstory HI some 
timee very amul!Jlng An observant 
oountry bOT ca.n gue you more re 
hablo InformatIOn In half an hour 
than mauy of the wrIters who are 
acoepted. as authority Two examplell 
of the fallaCIes of the latter have beeD 
gOIng the rounds One was an artlole 
on the crloket, WhiOh was desorlbed 
ft8 a very domty Ineect, With a dehcate 
appetite There 18 In rl3ahty but one 
that 18 more voraclone aud the.t 18 the 
cookroach The orlcket haa a rob.uat 
to.ste for almost anvthlng espeolally 
farinaceous matter and It IS Tery de 
struot\ve to olothlng A housekeeper 
had her laoe ourtams esten up and 
the wrIter remembers onoe VISltlDg In 
Q house where the "a11s hnd been 
oeded and papered The paper hung 
loose here and there due to the 
crlokete that gnawed through to get 
at the paste that bad been uied hy the 
paper ho.nger@ 

Another story Wft8 of the marvelous 
self control of a man who dIscovered 
that a black snake had concealed Itself 
In the pocket of hIS coat whloh he 
had thrown aside in the field and 
donned agaiD very stupidly Without 
dIscoveIlng the reptile ThIS of Itself 
W8S surprisIng, as It 18 generally from 
four to fh'e feet In length, and weIghs 
ae.eral pounds. The black enake of 
Ihe Nor,hern MIddle Slatea IS .. harm 
less as the toad and morcover IS ox 
tremely cowardly Its grea.test fanH 
18 Its destruotITeness of young btrds
the broode of those speOles whloh nest 
lD low shrubs or upon the ground 

When the orohard beg10s bearang it But a man mIght carry one In eaob 
should reoelve &n annuo.l dres81ng o( pocket and come to no harm If htl 
phosphorlo aCid and potash pookets were large enongh, and If he 

ShearlDg off a. httle wool around the I dId not have the Inherent anImosIty 
tent wdl often pro vent the 1018 of A of mankInd towar(l reptlles -Chloago 
lamb from In(11gestl0n oonsequent on I Intor Oce_a_u _______ _ 

iiwolloWJDg a lock of wool Freaks 01 the Upper Air 

To.r has been used for tree wound. I An InCIdent ooourred only the other 
WIth excellent results. It 18 by many I aav showlDg how dangerous fln ele 
consl<lereu the best mntellal uled I ment 18 the upper aIr for a fiylng ma 
Coal tnr 011 I cnrhoho aCId have been oblne tJ:.at depend8 upon Its good be 
comblDc 1 "Ith cut re !Succese I havou The shIp Siotram of Free 

Tho best 1 oultry) ecper IS" woman I port Me was lOSglOg along III n (our 
shc has more pAtience nnd 1\ beUer knot breeze when suddenly and With 
knack for the llulal1s of tho l>1l!'llneSS out the slIghtest "armng tha three 

Gold From Sea W.tlr but when thiS duty IS left to the wlfo topmast8 were swept awav WIth thea 
Professor Hunlckle of WashIngtOn Jend n hand at the harll work lor salls bva squaU whloll was not felt 

Umverslty St LOUIS 8ays he has dIS tllere 18 hard work abont It ~n tho deck below an 1 whlob dId not 
covcrec11l proce8B by wblch he clalm8 Disease aud dIsaster Bre reasonably even du~hub the 8moke (rom the gal 
$10000 worth of goldonn be obtalnell liure to follow when fools po.rtlCll ley stovo No gale follo"e 1 nni but 
from sea water at 8. cost of 81 eTery Jar1~ 80ft stuffs nro thrown 110:t'u for the broken mB3ts those on the 
tOll of w ,tcr YleMmg from two to four anlong tho dut nnd filth of tho floor slup saw no eVldenoe of Rny thln ll' bllt 
ccnth wor t.h of gold -New York Tolo I It coon 80Ur a and It nhHorba A portIOn f\ four knot breeze 'Vhn" If a fiymg 
grnm of tho 8t rrolludmg filth on general mnchine l epell(hng on meohll.nlcal 

1 rmclple8 It l~ a bad practice powcr for Rsconslol\sl force and upon 
Lettuce Grown b)' EI.ctriclty I I I r mOID'.,D,ng I'S equI DUlln!; tbl} 9'll1 ffrlJwth ot wmg p Ilne ang 0" 0 •• ~ ~ 

It has been lound that the growth ~f feo.therl:l nnd otber pIn nngo when hbrmm hfld met any suoh ohange as 
lettuoe subJected to the raye of the I about two ot throe weeks ollIS R dan :It\t It does nnt nee 1 a very vIVl1 
electriC hght Isoonslderably hastened:, I ceroul:I perlOd (or" ec clllckeus but 1 U"glDRtlOll to pru l1ce a mental piC 
but unrortnnately tbe operatIon of the r. moro rlsk~ tim!) com~8 r 1r or fl ve ture or the uUlRster "hlOh would r6suJt 
eleotrlO I1gbt on other .... ful plaD" ~ PlOniba ~~r, '0'11.11 the lUlIui '0'0'14 _DOI.~II 'I,_IP," 

............ :-X- f" felr_ J 

POPULAR SCIENCE 

A lIYIng dormoQs8 hIlS been seI!.t to 
Berhn from Cameroons Afrloa 

A dIShngulshed French speclahst Ie 
now oiaiming that a hypodermio In 
jeotlon of nitrate of etryohnJDe WIlt 
oure aloohohsm 

Sponges slatel and slate penclls nre 
no longer allowed In the Pubho 
Schools of CambrIdge, Mass Paper 
pens and penalls have been Bub~tI 
tuted 

Professor Andre asserts thflt h6 has 
proved by many experiments that he 
is able to steer hiS balloon perfeotly 
and that he haa no doubt at aU about 
gettlDg to the Nor,h Pole WIth It. 

A round or ootagonal bUlldn,g Ie 
acoustloally the worst Bat In a 
room of any 8bape the more It IS 
broken up by gallenes and the like 
the better wIll be Its aoou8tlo quah 
tIes 

A resolutIon was adopted at the In 
ternabonal Geographlc~l Congress In 
Londou to the ell'ect that the greatest 
exploration yet to be undertaken IS In 
Antaro\lo fields m VIew of the great 
addItIons to knowledge whIch mnst re 
IUlt 

MaXIm s cavalry gun which fires 700 
shot. a mlDute, weIghs but thIrty 
pounds and oan be oarrled 8trapped to 
a 801dIer II ba.ck The gun he made 
for the Sultan of TUrkey fires 770 
abots a mInute bnt It Ie a field pIece 
on wheels 

FIremen 1'1 clothes lD England are In 
the future to be made of asbe8tos or 
mlDeral wood The effiCiency of snits 
composed of thIS materlal depends on 
three faots It IS non combustIble, a 
non conductor of hent and lD no way 
Inlured by water 

Acetyleue the brllhant new gas 
oan be easIly hquefied and store<l un 
ttl needed When It IS to be used the 
presaure IS lessened nnd It' becomes 
gaseoue agam It glve8 more than 
ten tImes the hght of ooal gas burned 
In the best burners 

The produotlon of platlnnm 19 still 
lDsIgnificant The results of the ex 
amlnatton of the blaok sands of the 
Oregon beaohes have proved a disap 
pom"ment, the amount of platInum 
beIng scarcely notIoeable although 
the sand oont81D8 81 5<.> In gold per 
tOD 

ProfeBBor Dnrand In an artl01e In 
Cassler 8 MagaZIne, dl8cu8ses shIp pro 
pulslon by storage battelles and oon 
oludes that for the 811me amount of 
energy atorage batterIes at present 
weIgh about 5aO tImes as muoh as 
coal and oooupy a.bout 220 tImes tho 
'pace 

In Milwaukee, WIS a prIvate tete 
phone fine has been reoently Installed 
between the engine house on ahore to 
the end of the 10 tf\ke tunnel for the 
water works, 2000 feet out In the lake 
and elghiy five feet beloW' the surface 
of the water Without telephone 
oommuDloatlon It woultl be ' dIffioult 
(or tbe tunnol mmers to work In 
salety 

The Sein Islanders 

Tho Sem Islanders rarely eat any 
anImal food except fisb As It 13 
brought the women 8alt It and lay It 
out to dry on the qnay wall or on a 
conven ent rook so that before the 
wmter they have ma.de a large pro 
VJ810n DrIed oonger IS espeo1ally es 
teemed TheU' ordinary oookmg IS 
well adapted to keep In oheck a too 
eager appetIte Potatoes m theIr 
.EkIns WIth a layer of drIed fish 
dropped upon them durIng the boll 
lng, Id an all the year rouud dIsh 
whIch 18 conSidered one of the most 
Sa.tl8tylng and economlco.l The com 
mon drInk IS water or CIder Fresh 
water IS P eOlous for much of that 
Whioh IS used 18 brought over from 
the maInland 

The women have n. mo Ie of baklDg 
bread WhICh IS probably one of the 
most anCient stIll practIced by man. 
1tmd A thlOk layer of hve embers 
havlDg beeD spread upon the fore part 
of the bea.rth a cllcular tron plate n 
foot or more In dll'meter IS pressed 
down upon It. Upon thl8 the cIOllgh 
made Into the deslred shape of the 
1080(, IS laid Over It IS placed a con 
vex Iron cover then a fire of dry sea 
weed IS mado upon thIS. The seaweed 
bnrns slowly an 1 supplIes Just the 
heat that IS needed In every houae 
there IS a.ll that 18 requl8Ite for baklDg 
In thl8 ma.nner fo although 10 sum 
mer there 18 a regula.r supply of bren 1 
(rom the mamland the fnnous our 
rent8 of the Raz and the westerly 
gaies mny keep all COntmunlCll.t ODS 10 

t errupte 1 for weeks together In the 
bad lIeaq on I t IS true tha.t there IS a 
telegraphlo cable but tho means 01 
feedmg people by electrlolty IS yet to 
be dIscovered -Temple Bar 

The New AbraSive Material 

Krushlte the new abraSIVe materIal 
C~)QSI8tS of ohille 1 cast metal shot 
vBrylDg In Size from that of olover 
seed to a. mere powder The Indl 
'fl :Iual partlcle8 are SBld to Le so hard 
and at the same tl ne so to 19b that If 
one of them be struok on an anvd the 
latter WIll receive n dent Krnshlte IS 
claimed to be throe times ns effective 
per UDlt of weight 0.8 the sharpest 
l!o.lll1 for sawlDg blocks of grBmte 
pohsh1Dg eto and "s a 8ub8tltute (or 
san(l 10 the blo.st nnd for <hamond 
urills In bOrlOR' The wcar on tho SIlW 

blade or rubber IS also sa11 t o be 
consldarably less -SCIenti fic Amerl 

cau 

A Sad Tall! 01 Love 

On P~nteoost DB) at Brunu A IS 
trIo. R Journeyman baker and hil 
swcetheart fouu d dentl! together IU 
the wnter8 of the SohwalZD.wtl haVIng 
sought it becll.u8e they were too poor 
to m.rry QUI'e lately • 10Uery 
tloket owne 1 by the drowned man 
drew a prIze of 20 000 gulden ($10 
000) the money has b •• n p.,,1 to h,. 

1Il~lb"'. 

enop-Keepfn. fn Me21co. 
E.ery Shop and magazine bears a 

t tie This custom has 1ts bUmOfOtlI 
side The Store ot the Two Heml 
spheres may be no more than thret 
yards sqmll e '" hUe The MagUlne 01 
the Globe carrIes a stock worth aboul 
$95 But in the larger cities tbere are 
nnmbers ot finely stocked emporia 01 
dlaelent classes of goods The poet 
tlon ot clel k In one ot these great mer
cantile establlsbments Is much In de
mand tor what renson It would be bard 
to sal excepting that the comparaUn 
seclusion ot tlle young women make! 
It somewbat dlfHcult to meet them ot 
ten unless one be a special attendant In 
a dry goods store In which case conver 
satton i8 Allowed to Bow unre8ervedly 
Many n.love atral r has hegun with a dla. 
cussion concerning pins. or otber trllle. 
Indi8pensable to talr shoppers. In aU 
the mercanUle establishments there II 
the singular custom of pelon which ap
parently counterbalances any attempf 
at o. ercbarging on the part ot the pr() 
prletors When you become a regula. 
customer a tiny Un cyUnder Is provided 
and hung up In the store In tull vfe~ 
ot c\"erybody marked with your nam, 
and number Every tlme that yo~ 
make a purchase a bean Is dropped 
do" n Into the cylinder and at 8tated 
Umes these are all counted and t or 
every sixteen or eighteen dependlDg 
upon the commercIal generosity ot thf 
firm you are alto" ed six cents In moneJ 
or goods This custom must be one oJ 
great antiqmty The word pelon 
means a stone or other crude weigh! 
wIth which It was In ancient day. CUI 

tomo.ry to halance the scales used In thi 
market 

• 
Stevenson II t-uy 1'br Be ... an. 

Stevenson s pity was a very markeO 
quaUty and It extended to beggars. 
which Is I think to go too tar BII 
optimism howe, er sutrered a rude 
suock in South Audley street one sum 
mer attcrnoon We met a stalwart 
beggar "W hom I retused to aid LouIs 
however wavered and Ilnn.Hy handed 
l!lm sixpence The mao. pocketed th8 
coin torebore to thank his benetactor 
but fixing his eye on me said In a loud 
voice And "What Is the other little gen 
tleman going to give me? In tuture 
said Louis as we strode coldly on I 
shall be the other Httle &,entleman.. 

The UnltccJ States Consul at Mozam 
blque shot a Kaffir merely because he 
was robbing the Consul 8 house and 
the Portuguese authoritIes take this 
severtty ot the Consul in an ~nklndly 
Bplrlt 

. , 
)( 

A PAIULmC CUIlD. 

d 

BlI Grandtathtn' a :Rnol1lUo....,. ,. ... 
cUer aad HI. Fathe!' Both Died 01 

Pa:ratylli. '1 et the Thlnl Gea ..... 
atloa I. Cared_ The Method 

From ths HeraW BosloR Jla ... 

Like a thunderbolt from " clear at, • 
;strobJ ot paralysis eame to AIr :J'raak 'r. 
~are the weU bOWD Boston auctioneer ... 
appraiser at 23.5 Washingtoo!ltfeet .Be 
went tu bed one night about six .r-ra alO, 
seemingly in robust health. When he awolle 
his lett side WI3 stUfened by the d .... ln. 
ot the nerves 

The interviewer sougbt o ot llr 11' .. _ 
,gt;t the faet3 He gave the lDiereItiDa .... 
ttculars in his own way 

'The first shock I.'ame very suddeaJy wid'
I WI\S &Sloop but it was not laiItiaa j ...... 
feets and II a few weeks I w .. able to be 
about A few months arter when ezhawJted 
by work and drenched w th min I went bome 
in a very nervou.~ St1\te The reBult 'tIrU • 
second and more &eveN Sh OOK alter wbleh 
my lett arm and leg were prl\CUcally belp'--

My gmndfather who WIl8 " soldier 1D. tbe 
RevolUtionary War and 10M an arm ID tbe 
)Jtruggle tor American tndepeadellC8 tUed 
finally of pa ralysis. My lather .. dW .. 
paral}'!J.e altho ugb it WI3 c:JmpJJca.ted ... 
other troubles and so I had .ome DOw ..... 
ot tbe tatal chlll1Lcter of the dia6Ue wliiollla 
heredItary In our family After the ...,.. 
shook I took warning lor in aJJ pro~ 
a tblrd would CArry me off 

A.lmost everytblng under the 3Ull .... 
reoommended to me and I trled all the ~ 
dies tbat seemed likely to do aoy good, 
eleetrtc1ty massage n.nd specialists but to 
no effect 

'Tbe only thing I found that belped .. 
wasDr Williams Plnk PUls I}Dd 1 vertlyt. 
lleve that it it hRdn t been tor tb.oae ptlk I 
would baTe been dead y881'S ago 

Yes I still bave I' sJ.tght remlAder oHbe 
last aURCk s l.J: ycars ago My left arm ".DOl: 
aa strong as the other and my left toot drap 
a little as tbe paralyslit bad. the eaat III 
dea.denJ1l3 tbe nerves. But I caD IItDl walk 
a good distance talk R8 8Mfly _ eftr, ... 
.my general bealtb Is splendid I am ...u,. 
over seventy yelU'S old a lthou gb I am pn ... 
aU v ta.a:en to be twenty ~ e U5 younger thaa. 
tl\at 

Tbe Pink Pills kept my blood ia good 
condition and I beUe-ve that i.e wby I __ 
well although oheer tulnees may help. 

I bave thought of it I' areal many tim. 
and I honestly bell e .. e th ,t the P1Dlr: :pm. 
!have saved my Ute 
I Mr Ware baa every appearanee or a~ 
~ectly haa. tby man And arriv~ a.t * 0" 
~romptly at eight t.I clock e\ &r1 morm., 
laltl.. ::mgb he haa reached a n age 'lib. --.y 
retire trom active Ulc B.I.s e%~ .. 
weU known to a great many people ill .... 
ton where his eonstant ebeertuine. baaWOll 
him hosts of lnends. He says that in bill 
opinion botb bis fatber and bis gru.dfatber 
coull have been saved it Pink Pills had be. 
obtainable at that time. 

I Dr WUlIarns Pink Pills tor Pale :r.: 
contain all the e lements DeceMarY to 
new Ufe and noh.ness to the blood .. 

(
store sbattered nerves They may be had of 
all drugJtists or direct by mail I'l"om tu DE. 
WOllams Medicine Co Scheaectad)', If Y.., 
at ro cents per bol: or sU: box .. tor a. 

I CI.,..laDd, OblO 18 .. ,d 10 ha ... a 
;lIVer that ootsmella ihai tamo. 
.~re&Dl at ChlcaBQ. 

HIghest of aU ID LeaVetllDS Power - Latest U S. Go"'t Report 

• 
ualltw .. 

Bakins 
Powder 

AB~O""TEI.Y PIJR~ 
Efl'ecta of' EJ:poe1ll'eoo 

It has otten been remarked bow d1t 
terently tbe same amount 01 exposure 
affects ditrerent persons U tor ex 
ample halt 8. dozen men are shtpwreck 
ed ODe ot them may be seized atter
,.. ard with an attack ot rheumatism an 
other may suaer trom pneumonIa, an 
other from simple catarrh. and 10 

on whlle one perhaps wlll escape wiUl 
no InconvenIence 

WJtlO 
IS 
~1J 

That insISts upon 
keeplnra stockof 

RaGwag's BBa_ • 
tn the house ) 

The uplanaUon 18 to be found in the 
tCDdeDey or .ach Idl~ldual to Id.r 
from a special class ot"dIaeaaes, and OD 
Inquiry it will otten be tound that the 
persons In Question haTe euffered from 
prevIous attacks of a slmllar nature. 

Weakness ot specIal ol'Kllns or partl 
of tbc body may b.v.lts orllllD In diMe! 
exposure ot such ori8J1S to attacp of 
disease to occupation or habita ot Uter, 
or It may be heredItary 

Why the wIse mother Bec:wse. .... 
taken mtemllty It cures 10 a few ~ .... 
Cramps Spasms, Sour SlomadI. ......... 
Nervousness Sleep!essuess, SId< IIradodw. 
Iliarrhaa, Dysentery SUl1UIlOI' C __ 
Cohe flatulency and all intern I peias. 

Exposure may thU8 bring to the 1JUl'
tace a trouble already exiatln. or It 
may be provocative ot aome 'dlaordel 
In one whose previous existence hal 
never been Interrupted by il1neaa ot an, 
80rt 

The etrects of exposure to the ele
ments mRy be minImIsed It not avert. 
ed altogether by accustomlnl' ODe. 
selt to exercIse in aU cond1tions ot 
weather by which means the organ. 
themselves are strenrthened Th18 
good result Is not to be accomplIshed 
by any system ot 'hardenlnr' whlch In. 
cludes an 1nsutflclent amount ot auita. 
ble clothiDI: It I. rather p!ned b, 
habltua) and systematic habits ot eXel 
clse performed dally In the open alr: 

Tbe organs tor excretion tor exa.m.. 
pIe mny be habitually overtaxed until 
on the occasIon ot a prolonged ch1U1na 
ot the bodily surtace whIch prevents 
activIty ot the skin. the functions of 
the kidneys may be 80 severely taxed 
that congestion or Inftammatlon enluea. 
A. weakness may then become estab
lished and so each succeedlnc expos
ure or provocation wlll meet wIth 1e9i 
resistance on the part of the organ on. 
!nally a!reeted 

Heredity plays an Important part 112 
the tendency ot the tndlvldual to su1fer 
trom certain diseases. 

\. (;uro rol' 'Il othache 
In ~tatTor bhhe nud Shropshi re Eng. 

laull the) I ~ne a mos t e :ttraordlu a r 
ure to! tooth Hbe Tbe su1'l'erer watch 

es a mole s l1.1OW:1) with Q spade and 
haps and as soon as be succeeds In 
ca.pturlng one ot these reputed oy,.less 
little nnll n l euts 01T irs pa w a!ld 
q II I J II lit's It [Q II e acb lng mola r 
I 1 order to l lake the Cl re sure and 
effectl\e tbe pflW must be amputated 
,,11 Ie the an imal hs J e t nli\'"e further-
1101e it the aching tooth is on the rlgh# 
sl le ot the j 1" a lett hand mole pa ~ 
must be used and vlee versa A slmllsJ 
toothache supelstltlon exists In thl"'1 
C Ipe 'erde Isla nds and al~o on tlu 
Ca.Il.'lrjp!l. I 

The Onward March 
of CODsumptlon IS 
stopped short by Dr 
Pierce s Goldea Med 
kal D scovery J( 
you haveD t watted 
beyond reason 
then: s complete re 
covery and cure 

Although by man, 
believed to be mcut 
able there 15 the 
ev dence or hundreds 
of hVlng wltnesan to 
the fact that In all 

stages con 
.u,,,".tie.'; IS a curable 

Not every 
large per 

~'~~~~g ~~~::::~~ caus and full, 98 
ceat 8te cured 

by Dr Pierce s Golden Medical DISCovery 
even after the disease has progressed so 
(ar as to induce repeated bteediulS from 
the IUDg! severe lin(enug rough With 
cop ous expectoratton (including tubercu 
tat matter) grellt loss of ftesh and extreme 
emactatton and weakness 

DOSE-Hall. teaspoonful In ball. ~ 
o( water 

Used externally It WID cure RII II 

N<uralgla, MosqUIto llIUs, StiDCS 01 --. 
Sunburns, Bru,ses, Bums, SaIdt, ~ 
Colds and au tbroallroubles. 
_ats Ready R.uct, aideIl b)' .... 

.U'S ~ will cure fever aDd Ape, .. 
laTious Biheus and otber feyen. 
WItty cau a !lottie _ ~ I ....... 

K.AJ)WAY • co. ... w-.. 

Waltal Baler I CO. u.. 
on. t..p.tllle-'- til • 

PURl, HICK CRAD. 

COCOAS and CHocaurU 
o..at.t ........... -.. 

HIGHEST 'W_J _ ... -
Industrial aIIII F-'" 

EXPOSITIONS ' 
II EUIIIPua ' 

IOLD BY OROCE", lvallVWM&." 
I .. TU ami A co. LTD. -a _ 
The Oreatest nedlcal DIK.'ei7 

of the Ap. 

KENNEDY'S 

Medical ~coV8ry. 
DOULD lEIIUl, IF.......,,-" 
Hu dt.oo~ III ODe ot 0111' ..... 
paature weeds a remedy tbM era,.. "".., 
Ir.In.d ot Humor tram tIM YO" &.oCIlla 
doWll CO • oommon pimple. 

Be b_ tried it 10 ~ .......... 
euea, ud DeTer tailed aOIp& II .. _ 
(both thunder humor). S. _ DOW' .. 
h1I ~OA 0 ... two Ilundred ...... 
cat. of HI fthut, an within tweDlJ' .... 
01 BOItoa. Bead poMal cud lor booK. 

... beI1eftt II ah,a,.e:rpedeDold bolD .. 
IlIl bottle and a perfect GUre II..,..... 
wheD tbe rigbt quaatii, Ia .... 

When Lbe lunp are ~ ..... 
abootiDW palu. lD:e DeedJeI ...... 
through them, the .... __ dill LIIW 
01' Bowel&. TbJ. w caused bJ tile d.
being stopped /lnd always dt_ppeare '- • 
week alter tnk1n.g It. Bead th. laW. 

It the .tomaob II Ioul or btIiMa ... 
.... equ .... ...,-.. .. -

No ehaoge of diet ...... ... .. 
Ih. __ .......... d ........ .. 
Doee ODe tabla.poo.'" ill "... .. .... 
...... Sol4 b7 all ~ 

N Y N U aM 

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK 
can only be aecompUslted WIG &:be ftI'7 ... 
ot tools and ap,ll--. 
With a DavIs Cream s.s. 

• 

Jatar on the tanD,.,. .......... 
Inre ot more aDd b.'", 
butter while &be...... .. 
milk Is a va! ___ ' .... Fanners wUl _____ ~ 

take to get a. DII*. ... 
III us , ra ted "a ...... 
mailed: J'RXS ~ __ 
D4 VU "'lLAlIIlOJI BLDe. ..... _ 

Cot ........... _ ... ~ 

Do You Know That There IS Science I ........ . 
Be WI .. and UII 

S-APO.LIO 

, 
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